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Cardinal Stritch in 
Seriou.s Condition 

Cardi'nal Stritch 
III serious Condition 

~.~-----------

Further Race 
Trouble Seen 
By Governors 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Gov
ernors of Virginia and Arkansas, on 
the sidelines of the National Gover
nors Conference, pointed Monday 
to new possibilities of difficulty 
over integration when pubJJc 
schools open in September. 

Gov. J. Lindsay Almond of Vir
ginia, in the wake of a reverse for 
his state in a school segregation 
case, said state laws "will be ap
plied in an honest effort to save 
public education" from chaos. 

Gov. Orval Faubus of Arkan
sa. s.id he might call out thl 
Arlelnsas National Guard again 
when Littl. Rock schools open 
IfIls fall - if that ii n.cnllry 
to pl'lv.nt v iolenc •. 
The pair of southerncrs spoke out 

a, the governors formally opened 
their golden anniversary confer
ence and quickly collided over Ei
senhower Administration proposals 
to hand over a pair of Federal pro
grams to the states. 

Men on opposite sides acclaimed 
Ule idea as a step toward rcstor
ing Government control of the peo
ple or assailed it with calls for 
more Federal aid and criticism that 
it represents an about face by Mr. 
Eisenhower. 

This m.r.ly brought into the 
publl' forum of the confer,nc. 
sharp differmce. already evident 
In off-stage stat.m.nh and n.w. 
con"l'Inces - not only on F.d
.ral·state r.lations but al.o ." 
"',..,ation, politic., tax cuts and 
r.c.ulon remedlu. 
Faubus was talking to a news 

conference at a bout the time the 
Supreme Court in Washington re
fused to consider a Virginia ap
peal of an order by U.S. District 
Judge AJbert V. Bryan of Alexan
dria, Va ., that seven Negroes must 
be admitted to white schools in Ar
lington County. 

Faubus had no comment on the 
court's action, which raises the 
possibility that the schools may be 
shut under Virginia laws which say 
public schools must close in the 
event of racial integration . 

Almond a.id "I .M no change 
In the .ituation in Virginia." H. 
.dded to hi. remark about apply
ing the state laws to prevent chao 
os. 
Faubus has contended all along 

he called out the National Guard 
last fall, not to balk another Fed· 
eral court order ordering desegre· 
gation at Li ttIe Rock 's Central High 
School. but to maintain peace. 

"I'm not arguing," he told news
men, "whether integration is right 
or wrong. It won't help any to 
make a scapegoat out of me. It 
won't help the Negro, the country 
or Arkansas." 

Pr.aident EiHnhow.r ordered 
Arkan.u Guard.m.n into F.der· 
.1 saryic., and u .. d them along 
with F.deral troop., to maintain 
order at C.ntral High, after vlo
,.nt demonstration. against nine 
N.gro atuchnts. 
, Federal troops ha ve been pulled 

Quf. with only part of the National 
Guard left in the closing days of 
schoo\, 

Mr. Eisenhower has ordered the 
Guardsmen returned to state con
trol when the school term ends. 

ROME IA'I - Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch was felled by a stroke 
Monday and received the last 
Sacrament of the Roman CathoUc 
church Monday night for the sec
ond time in three weeks. 

A blood clot in the brain imped
ed the speech and partly paralyzed 
the right side of the 7(J.year~ld 
American prelate. 

HIS RIGHT ARM was amputat
ed April 28 to cneck lhe threat of 
gangrene arising from another 
blood clot. 

The Cardinal received Extreme 
Unellon also before that operation. 

There was a que tion in Roman 
Catholic circles as to whether the 
last rites should be gi ven again 
afler Cardinal Strileh suffered the 
stroke early Monday. 

A priest explained the sacrament 
cannOt be received twice for the 
same illness. He said it was de· 
cided to administer the rites be
cause the Cardinal had been reo 
covering from his first illness. but 
now "[or the second time is in 
danger of death ." 

OOCTORS EXPECT his condi· 
tion to reach a crisis today. 

Cardinal Stritch was able to 
drink fruit juice and water Mon
day night. 

His personal physician, Dr. 
Ralph Bergen of Chicago, said 
the Cardinal's condition was sta· 
tionary and "there is nothing we 
can do at present." 

Msgr. Ernest Primeau, who 
spent the day at the prelate's bed
side, described his condit ion as 
not immediately dangerous . 

SUNDAY CARDINAL Strltch 
celebrated his [jrst Mass since the 
amputation. He appeared to be 
making excellent recovery [rom 
lhat operation and was prepared 
to start his new task as propre· 
fect of the Vatican's Congregation 
for Propagation of the Faith. Hl' 
is the first American to hoid such 
a high post in the Vatican. 

He suffered the stroke sometime 
betwecn 2 a.m. and 3 a.m. and did 
not regain consciousness until 
noon. The doctors reported then 
thaI he was lucid and able to talk. 
He received Holy Communion. 
Pope Pius XII sent his blessing. 

The pontiff's personal physician, 
Prof. Riccardo Galeazzi·Lisi, was 
one of the fcw permitted into the 
hospital room. He made a detailed 
report to the Pope. 

MSGR. PRIMEAU said Cardinal 
Stritch had bcen fully jnformed 
of what had happened to him and 
that he took it very well. Hc added 
that the prelate slept most of the 
day. 

Attcnding Cardinal StriLch be
sides his personal physician were 
Prof. Pietro Valdoni. thc surgcon 
who did the amputation, and Dr. 
Filippo Rocchi of the Vatican 
medical stafr. They examined him 
throughout the day and gave In
jections of medicines to break up 
Ule clot. 

Symphony Tickets 
Available at Union 
Information Desk 

Tickets for Wednesday's SUI 
Symphony Band concert may be 
picked up at the Information Desk 
in the Iowa Memorial Union from 
8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. today and until 
concert time Wednesday. 

SUI students may get tickets by 
showing their identification cards 
at the desk. 

The Symphony Band's second 
concert of the year will be present
ed at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The Symphony Band is conduct
ed by Frederick C. Ebbs, assistant 
professor of music and director of 
University bands. 

Guest conductor will be Clifton 
Williams, a member of tbe faculty 
at the University of Texas and win
ner of several awards in composi
tion. 

Weather 
Th. outlook for today is for 

continued fair weath.r with light 
variabl. winds. The temper.· 
tu,.. will ba in the low 70' s. The 
high for MCMlclay WII 63 degree •• 
Lows Monday night w.... in the 
high lG'. and 1_ 40's throughout 
the .tate. 

I 
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De Gaulle Ready For Powe~ 
A th ·t · It· t F D th ww II Ruler U orl les AVeS Igo e orm eo Denies Hint 
Mystery in 

Stemm Case 
A .22 cailber pi tol found on the 

Walter Stemm farm near a stock 
tank in which his son Clarence 
drowned carried no finger prints, 
JohlUlOll County Attorney William 
Tucker said late Monday night. 

Authorities are investigating the 
death of Clarcnce Stemm, 29, whose 
mother reported finding him 
drowned In a stock tank Sunday 
morning, a bullet wound in hi 
head. 

Tucker said a ballistics test wllJ 
be made on the weapon. 

The pistol was found about 75 
feet from the stock tank Monday 
afternoon, Tucker said. He also 
reported the finding of a note on a 
fence near the Stemm farmhouse. Jl 
read: "Look out north in the tank 
get me out of the east end." 

Neither the gun or the note was 
found by authorities in their search 
of the Stemm farm Sunday. 

Tucker said a check on the hand
writing on the note had no~ ye~ 
been completed. 

The Stemm family told officers 
thcy believe Clarence Stemm shot 
himself, and threw the gun where 
it was found. 

An autopsy report revealed that 
Clarence St.cmm died by drowning 
In the stock tank, although a .22 
caliber slug had penetrated about 
three inches into the frontal lobe 
of his brain. 

Authorities first learned of the in
cident Sunday morning when th y 
were called to investigate the death 
of Clarence's father, Walter Stemm. 

Arriving at the Stemm farm, 
about 11 mllcs 60uth of Iowa City, 
they found Clarence's body lying on 
the floor next to his fathcr's bed. 
Members of the famJly had lifted 
the body from the tank and carried 
it to the house, authorities were 
told. 

Johnson County coroncr Dr. 
George D, Calahan said an examin· 
allon of Walter Stemm's body re· 
vealed he I\4ld bled to dcath of a 
stomach ulcer, possibly Saturday 
evening. 

Members of the family said they 
found the elder Stemm dead in hls 
bed at5:30 a.m. 

Mrs. Myrtlc Stemm, widow of 
Walter Stemm, said she found her 
son's body face down In the stock 
tank "sometime after 7:30 a.m." 

Authorities arrived about 9 a.m. 
One official said no blood bad been 
found eitl)er in the tank or in the 
grass around the tank. 

County Attorney Tucker said in
vestigation of the case will be con
tinued. 

Few Tickets Left 
For "Alchemist" 

Few tickets remain for the Uni
versity Theatre's presentations of 
"The Alchemist" this week. accord· 
ing to the East Lobby ticket desk 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

According to the ticket clerk, Fri
day night i8 a 8C1I~ut. A few tick· 
ets r emain for Wednesday, Thurs· 
day and Saturday nights. 

The play. a comedy by Ben Jon· 
son, opened last Thursday. Per
formances last weekend were also 
sell~uts. 

David G. Schaal, assistant pro
fessor of Speech and Dramatic 
Arts. Is director of the play. 

"The Alchemist" was first per
formed by William Shakespeare's 
theatre company in 1610. The com
edy in verse satirizes the gullibil
Ity. avarice and greed of men. 

[ Showdown Of Dictatorship 

MEMBERS OF THE WALTER STEMM FAMILY and Johnson County Shtrlff Albert J. "Pat" Murphy 
(.tanding on porch) watched ., the body of Clar.nce St.mm. 29, was loaded Into an ambulanc. Sunday 
morning. Stemm was found IIrly Sunday morning floating in a .tock tank with • bull.t wound in hi. 
fo rehead. St. pictul'l page 3. -Dally low," ,hoto by Jury MOHY. 

Closer in ' 
Virginia Case 

WASHINGTON I.ft - The Suo 
preme Court has nudged Virginia 
a big step nearer a showdown on 
Its policy calling for closing of 
public schools rather than deseg· 
regating them. 

Without comment, the court re· 
jected Monday a la t-ditch effort 
by Virginia to stave off an order 
for admis ion of seven Negroes to 
white schools in Arlington County, 
just acros the Potomac River 
from the national capital. 

By refusing to hear the cast', 
th high court lefl the way open 
for eDCorccment of the order is· 
sued by U.S. District Judge AI· 
bert V. Bryan of AI xandria. 

Judge Bryan 'S order called for 
admission of the ven Negroes 
at the beginning of the school term 
last fall , but he held up its ef
fectiveness pending appeals. Tho:! 
U.S, Court of Appe Is in Rich· 
mond last Feb. 12 upheld Bryan. 

U S D I 0 k R I Th Supreme Court's action ap-

ip ornat za r to ep ace parenUy left Virginia with only 
• • one more legal move available -

to ask thc high court to reconsider 

Ousted from . Its action. The time IImll for such 

U et d Le H a plea is 25 days. n I e I ne ere ln other acLions, the high court: 

Sov,·et Un,·on 1. OUTLAWED IN a 6·3 decision 
a dual rate system of trnnsporta

[owa City. The Board at 0 gave tion charges used by scores of 
Ozark Airlines a tcmporary cerli- steamship operators groups. 
ficate for a Des MoinclI.(;hicago 2. IN A CASE TURNING on the 
route wjth Iowa City as one o[ Its is Ul' of double jcopardy. upheld 
SlOps. 5.3 the conviction o( William Hoag 

WASHINGTON ~ - The State 
Departm nt diselo ed Monday tbe 
Soviet Union's ouster of a young 
American diplomat. 

He aid bi o((ense ccmcd to be 
U t two 'II fri Idly toward flow 
students at Mo cow UniversitY'. 

Declar.d unw.lcom. in MOfcow 
was John A. Bak.r Jr., lO, HC
ond Hcr.tary of the U.S. Em
b."y. 
A Soviet diplomat of approxi

mately equal stalus i expected to 
get his walking papers in Washing. 
ton. But all the Slate Deparlment 
would say wa that this had noL 
been done "up Lo thi point." 

Bakcr. whosc home is Westport. 
Conn., is vacationing in London 
with hi wife, the former Sally 
Bragg of Cambridge, Mass., and 
their 18-month~ld child. 

His offense, the Soviet Foreign 
Ministry said, was that he "syste· 
matically violated the norms or be
havior for diplomatic repre enta· 
lives ... 

Th. d'partment faid U.S. Am
busador LI.w.llyn Thomplon 
prot .. t.d at Moscow that this 
was not tru.. It said Sovi.t For. 
eign Minist.r Andr.i Gromylco 
r.j.cted the protest and refused 
to spell out what Bak.r was ac
cused of doi", wrong. 
In a statement from London. Ba

ker declared he was innocent. 
" I can only conclude," he said, 

"lhat my attempt to develop better 
understanding of the Soviet Union 
through friendships by the Soviets 
as a 'violation of the norms of dip
lomatic behavior.' " 

Baker went to Moscow last July. 
1n September, he became the first 
and only U.S. diplomat to be ad
mitted to a regular course at Mos
cow University. He studied Russian 
medieval history along with Soviet 
students. 

B.ker l'I,all.d in his .tatement 
the contact. ha h.d with fellow 
• tudents. 

Unitcd Airlincs was authorized 
Monday by th Civil A ronaulics 
Board to suspend its services to 

NOTICE 
Announcements for the Saturday 

column " Where Will You Wor· 
hip" and "What Th y Are Doing" 

mu t be in The Dally Iowan editor· 
ial office not laLer titan 3 p.m. 
Thursday or the week tbey are to 
be published. The Daily Iowan i 
happy to print such notices but 
time limitations make this Thurs
day deadline nece sary. 

Question Role 
Of Opinion 
Polls in Talk 

Do the individual, casual res
ponse elicited by poll ters such 
as George Gallup really constitute 
public opinion, was a question 
raised by Prof. Stow Persons of 
SU1's History Department Monday 
night in a Humanities Society lec
ture. 

Profesor Person contended that 
the pollsters have no way of 
measuring the feeling of the poll· 
ed individuals, nor can Lhey ascer· 
tain if a person has ever previous
ly considered or studied the issue 
in question. Their answers, says 
Per ons, constituLe private opinion 
ratber than public opinion. and do 
not necessarily embody the will 
of Lhe community as a whole. 

Keith Kafer. presld 'nt of the on an armed robbery charge in 
Iowa City Chamber o[ Commerce, connecLion with a 1950 holdup or a 
said Ozark Airlines indicated an Fairview, N.J. tavern. 
interest in rvlng Iowa City oon l. SET ASIDE THE conviction 
ofler UnlLed Airlines petitioned of Frank Andrew Payne, 19, an 
CAB in 1955 to be permiUCd to Arkan as Negro convicted of rob· 
suspend its Iowa City flights. bery-murdcr of his white employ· 

Kaler aid he had not received cr. 
thc dctails of the CAB action but 4. THREW OUT THE contempt 
that he expected to hear today of Congress conviction of Harry 
from lawyers In Washington. Sacher. New York attorney in 

AUln W. Dakin, SUI adminlstra- Communist causes. 
tive dean and chairman of the 
Iowa City Airport Commission, Screen Star 
aid the CAB action was not un. , 

expected. 
He said word from Washington C I O· 

and Ozark Airlines will probably 0 eman les 
be reccved sometime today. 

Although Ozark Airlines had not 
announced a planned schedule. 
Kafer aid, the airline' officials 
had said th re will probably be 
two stops each way daily depend· 
ing on the number of passengers. 

The Associated Press said Mon· 
day the CAB voted to award a 
number of route certificates on a 
"use it or 10 e it" ba is. Some of 
the routes were for 5-YMr periods 
subject to review aCter 18 months 
of operating experience. 

Unsatisfactory operating results 
then would bring about prompt 
termmation. Routes were awarded 
to Ozark. Frontier and Central 
airlines to expand local service 
to 10 midwestern states. 

In the absence of unusual cir· 
cumstances, the Board said it 
wouLd start formal proceedings to 
determine whether to suspend or 
delete service at a specific point if 
operations through the seventh to 
eighteenth month showed an aver
age 01 less than five enplaned pas· 
sengers daily. 

SANTA BARBARA, Call£. IA'I -
Ronald Colman. 67, whose gentle· 
manly manner set the standard for 
class on the screen, died Monday 
of a lung infcctlon. 

His wife and co-star, Benita 
Hume, was at his bedSide when he 
died at 5 a.m . at St. Francis Hos· 
pltal. He haq gone there Sunday 
morning, suffering a virus lung 
infection. His health had been deli· 
cate since a lung operation a ycar 
ago. 

J ack Benny, on whose radio and 
TV shows the Colmans often ap
peared, expressed Hollywood's 
shock : " I am deeply saddened at 
the news of Ronald Colman's 
death. He was a /lreat actor, a 
great gentleman and a great 
friend. " 

Colman remained a star for 35 
years, probably a record in the 
movie business . 

The climax of his fHm career 
came 10 years ago when he won 
the Academy A ward as the Shake
spearian·turned·murderer in "A 
Double Life." 

Gallup's contenLion that his sur
vey polls reveal the real opinioos 
of the people, says Professor 
Persons. is in accordance with the 
concepts of direct democracy . 
However, Persons says he sus- School Board Asks $1,704,647-
pects that our representative lnst!· 

Communist-L.d Unions 
Start Walkouts 

PARIS tUP ) - Gcn. Charles De 
Gaulle said Monday he was 
" ready" to take power in France, 
but not as a dictator. Communist
led labor unions immediately re
plied with a nash tranaport strike 
as a warning they never would 
tolerate him. 

De Gaulle renounced violence 
as a means to power. But be left 
unanswered exactly how be pro
pOsed to return to the leadership 
or this tense and badly-dlvlded 
country. The crllla worsened, but 
his appearance In Paria to make 
his stand railed to cause feared 
outbursts of rioting. Some 35,000 
troops and police held the city In 
an iron grip against disorder. 

The ,._rfvl s.clallst Party 
of fwmer Pl'lmIer Guy Meflet 
hald a ","Hili .. Its leadership 
to dilCU.1 t"- slgnlflcanca ., 
0. Gaull.', wwda. Premier 
PI.,.,.. Pfllmlin called a cabinet 
mMHng for today. 
Mollet. a Vice-Premier in POim

lin's Government, declared "the 
Government will probably continue 
its action calmly." He said the 
Government majority probably 
would Increase. 

De Gaulle renewed his "I am 
ready" bid, made originally Ja t 
Thursday, at a historIc 28-mlnute 
ncws conference, his first public 
apeparance In almost (our years, 

'" clM/ld on'y .. ~ the pow.r. .. the Republic If they ha4 
blell .Iqatod Ie 1M Ity the It .. 
public," he said. 

0. Gaulle ... Iected any Ide. 
that he ml.ht 11M dletatwl •• 
method, ,mI ,trike .t clyll II
barti ... 
"Do you believe that at ., [ 

would be/lln the career or a die· 
tatorT" 

He made these points that 
stressed the widening gap betwC!Cn 
his right wing following and the 
moderate government of Premier 
Pflimlin. 

He announced clearly his support 
for the rebel generals and colonists 
who have seized power in Algeria 
in his name. "They are Dot 
rebels," he said. 

He said he would have to be 
given "ex.ceptlonal powers" as 
Government Chief "for an excep
tional task for an exceptional 
time." 

He made an indirect appeal to 
Pres. Rene Coty to call hIm to 0(' 
C1ce. 

H. p,..,..... a "special prec.
dur." - which ha did net de
fine - for by ..... "ng nerm.1 c_ 
aHtutt.n.1 prlcedu,.. and Inve .. -
Ing him .s haa4 .. gev."UNItt. 

H. Intlsted "at .101.nc. weu'. 
ba the worst ",Ing that caul4 
h.ppen to 'rance. ......tfteIe ... 
ha .. I., "the meat dI ... troul 
solution ,. .. lbI." might c_ 
"If thl"" centillue ill the w., 
they.,.. .. ing." 
He offered himself as a "judIe" 

and asked "the means to carry out 
the sentence I might haud down" 
as leader of a "kind of resur
rection" for France. 

Even as he spoke at 3 p.m. (I 
a.m. CST), the Communlst·led 
unions struck back. Techniciaas 
pulled the switches and subway 
service was crippled. Big green 
Parisian buaca roUed back to 
garages and did not appear on the 
streets again. The strike la~ 
two hours before lOme service Wall 
restored. 

. December Magazine on Sale 

He said some visited hi apart· 
ment a number of times, others 
went with him to public restaurants 
and a skating rink. Three times 
they attended U.S.-Soviet athletic 
events staged under the Jan. 'l:l 
U.S. -S 0 vie t cultural exchange 
agreement. 

Student Reported 
Fair After Fall 

~~~~::e ~!~ics::~~:n :llS,P::l:: . S k Ree d Budget 
Persons, are a culmination of the e e 0 r 
~~J~c~~!~~titu:~~~a~ep~:~~~~~ , 
tion. In colonial times, he said, ., 
the absence of political parties A record budget of $1,704,647 for pLaIDed that the Increased budget creased also, but on a smaller 
made it necessary for the repre. the 1958·59 school ~ear was p~e- w~ only nor~1. scale. 

The May issue of December Mag- One of the features of the maga-
azine went on sale Monday in sev- zine are four drawings by Eugene 
eral Iowa City book stores. The 64 Ludins, SUI associate professor of 
page magazine includes poetry, Art. These drawings were recently 
short stories, articles, parts of a shown in New York where they re
play and drawings - by 22 con- ceived hign acclaim. 
tributors. Maxwell Guismar, nationally 

The magazine may be purchased known critic. reviews his own new 
at Lind's Art Supply. Iowa Book book, "American Moderns." "Noles 
and Supply, and the Hawkeye Store. on the Great Change" by Robert Ar· 

THE ISSUE, three months in thur, New York short story writer, 
preparation, was designed and com· and "Rock My Soul" by Ted Shine, 
posited by Lynn Schroeder. G, Dav· G, Dallas. Texas, are short stories 
enport. The first issue of 600 copies printed for the first time in Decem-
sold out; 1,000 copies of the second ber. Shine's play. "Epitaph for a 
ilsue are in print. The editors, Rich- Bluebird, " was produced by the 
. Schechner, G, South Orange, University Theatre in January. 

.' N,J., Deborah and James Trissel, FACULTY ",EMBERS Harry 
~ G, Dllv.eoport, and , ltoulll .vaczek, Duncan. assistant profesSor in the 
" . G, ~~~ ;lC'or~, N.Y .• announced that SUI School of JourDalism. and DOn

. ,. _I ~. ¥I' oo,;er , . .'100 .ubacribers to ald Justice. vtsltlnll lecturer in 
!!r.ell ~~r. ... .'.: I " ·'English,· contrfbuted poetry, as, did 

' ., • jJ I :. ' ' 

Robert Mezey, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
winner of the Academy of Ameri· 
can Poet's prize. 

The editors state: "We hope to 
represent the llvely and pungent 
view that 10 many of us feel has 
been missing from American art 
and American Ideas. This view is 
not neceasarlly optimistic about 
nor kind toward contemporary at
titudes - but when was the best in 
art aDd ideas ever an unequJvocal 
supporter of the status quo?" 

December, which sella Cor 7~ a 
copy aDd ,1 for a year's subscrip
tion, will be published twice next 
year. At that time the magazine 
will be nationally circulated. At 
present there are sub&crlbers all 
oyer the couutry. although the bulk 
of sales is centered iD the Iowa City 
area. 

Tha SU I stud.nt who .. II from 
a third floor landing in Schaeffer 
Hall Thursday night was r.port· 
.d in fair condition and conscious 
Mond.y night. Authorities hay. 
Mt y.t talked to the student. 

John D. Cox, Cl, N.wton, .uf· 
fe,..d a ikull fractu .... nd he.d 
'ac.rations when ha appa ... ntly 
fell oY.r a third floor banister to 
a landing midway between ~ • 
third and SlConcf floor, .nd roIl.d 
to the SlCond flow. 

Detadive Llevtonillt Heriand 
Sprinkl. saW the jJellc ...... i •• 
....... ting the acddent. . The,.. 
w .... no witne ..... 

sentati ve to know his constituents sentecJ to lbe Iowa CIty School DIS- We are gOIng through a period School board IeCl'etary Robert T. 
personally if he wanted to succeed. mct Board Monday night. The of expansion. risinll costs, and in· Davia told the bOard that.. tax re
Thus it was taken for granted that amount was an increase of $280,362 creasing enrollment; and this all Is turns had been .low aud that un· 
he rea Uy did represent his indio from the 1957·58 budget. reflected in the budget," Curtiee expected cost had taken up the 
vidual voters. The proposed budget will be ex- said. school diltric:t's excess cash. He 

U.S., Canada' FOlm 
Ail Command 

WASHINGTON IUP) - The Unit
ed States and Canada announced 
Monday they have formed a Joint 
Air Defense Command to meet 
more effectively any RUSl!ian air 
attack on North America. 

The two coantries said a fa:jter 
air defense control system was 
needed to meet the threat Or nu
clear weapons: miSsiles, and super: 
sonic bombus. 

amined further . explained at a bud· Gamer told lhe board that in the told the group that tbia would mean 
get hearing, and then approved by eight years he has been in Iowa City the purcllase of lOme o( the .items 
the board Later in the summer. tbe enrollment has doubled and that llsted on the budget would be de· 

THE BOARD ALSO authorized 100 additional teachers nave been (erred temporarily. 
Buford W. Garner, superintendent hired. In 1950 the enroilment was ITIMS IN THIS category totaled 
of schools, to have architects begin 2,100, and the expected enrollment $30,000. None were of the ~tial 
detailed drawings for the new build- for 1958 will be 4.200. In 1950 there basic type. TheIe Items wou1cl be 
ing. This move came after tbe were 110 teachers in the system. left in the budget. but the purchase 
board acknowledged for the record and there are now 210. would not be made UDtil sufficient 
that the May 13 bond issue for a new THE LARGEST INCREASE in fUDda were on hand. One of the 
junior high school and renovatiqn the budget is in the area of instrue- Items In tbia group wu the DeW 
of the old junior high school passed lion reflecting the recent increase o( football stadium bleacbera lor at)r 
wiLh 64 per cent ~rltYl of votea' l teachers' wages and the hiring 01 HiIb, estimated to coat $10,000. 
A 60 l>er ceat major~ty ~.s Deeded new teachers. This item on the bud- At an earUer meetiDc this maatb 
to pass pte Iaa~. 1 I Jet was raised [rom '1.057,370 to the board autborbecl apeudltures 

James t. CurtiCe, _ c~rnan of ",100,193 - an increase of $S42,623. lor some of the bulc aeeda lilted 
the board's budget committee , ex- Most other items OD the budietiD- ill the JIadIet. 
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Close Neig.hbor Analysis 
Now that the Nixon-Latin America fracas 

11(1s quieted down a little, it might be a good 

time to pause for a moment in the propaganda 

rnce with the Soviet Union nnd examine our 

relations with th countries of the W stern 

hemisphere - the countrics which shottld 

know us best. 

Unti l recent months, most American prob

(lbly have prided thcmselves in the belief that 

the United States was behaving admirably 

toward countri es which it easily could have 

dominated - those in Latin America and Ollr 

boundary-buddy to the north, Canada. 

But the Nixon "good w ill" trip did much to 

dispel the smug complacency which persisted 

in this country even after the results of the 

Canadian election hinted at a situation which 

is now eviden t : 

Th United States is losing the respect of 

its nearest neighbors. 

Cood will trips will not restore lost prestige, 

nor will lip selVice, nor will slims of money 

which are of only temporary b nefit. 

It's time to pause, determine just how we 

can honestly h elp these neighboTs of Ollrs, then 

ex tend the m this help without strings. With 

this in mind, we might recall that good fencl'S 

never did make good neighbors, and many of 

our fences are too good. 

It doesn't help anyone to aid a country in 

developing tts resources with one hand, and 

then deprive them of a market for their goods 

by erecting tariff fences with the other hand. 

Many economists agree that ultimately, 

freer trade would mean mol' jobs in this coun

try and a more efficient and healthy economy 

for all concerned. 

But before any action can be taken, we 

mu t re-appraise our country's foreign a id and 

trade policies. And to lise a time-tested cliche, 

it probably wi ll be an "agonizing re-appraisal." 

Only in this way will we regain the friend

ship of those countries we have for so long 

taken for granted and neglected. Although it's 

probable that some of the recent anti-AmeTican 

demonstrations were the result of forces which 

would be unsympathetic with the United 

States regardless of om foreign policy, it a lso 

seems probable that some of them wer staged 

by powers which fonnerly were friendly 

towaTd the United States. 

And it's these forgotten friendships which 

we had better begin re·cementing - and soon. 

IDecember' In May 
Well, it's out again, as promised. "D ecem

her," the publication begun last winter by a 

group of sur graduate stuclents is now on the 

stands in Iowa City_ 

In it's pages you'll find what's new in cam

pus writing from poetry to short stories to ex

cerpts from plays in progress. Two former 

Daily ]owun columnists are represented and if 

vou weTe interested in their reviews and ideas 

(we didn't say agreed with them) , you'll prob

a bly e njoy "December." 

The sa les record of the first issue published 

las t winter seemed to bear out their judgment 

which gives u s a basis for believing what we 

previously felt only instinctively, that there is 

an increasing awareness on this campus that 

n \V things may also be good things, and the 

s t(ltus quo is not always the status desirable. 

But it's not so much the magazine itself 
we're concemed with here, but the concept of 
such a magazine. The publishers originally 
were moved by a fee ling that current periodi
cals were molded within similar dies, and that 
there was rOom for t11e new, t11e bold. 

This, then, is not an advertiseme nt for "De

cember" but a gold key to the founders of the 

publication for their faith and confidence in 

the students and faculty on this campus; faith 

that the publishers' ideas weTe shared by a 

growing number of people, and confidence 

that the magazine would be accepted for what 

it is - something new, something bold, some'

thing rewarding. 

'The-1)olly Iowan 
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Letters-

Thank YOJl ~. ' 51 ts 
TO·THE EDITOR: 

Durif\l this past year we have 
often fQund oursel ves at odds with 
the views expressed by Tom Slat
tery in his column and in some of 
his editorials. We have frequently 
reacted unfavorably to some of the 
other columnists in his paper. Nev
ertheless. for the first time in re
cent memory, The Daily Iowan has 
been lively and controversial. We 
think a vote of thanks is due Slat· 
tery for making some people angry" 
enough to say something. It is 
gratifying to know that many peo· 
pIe are st ill capable of being 
aroused to ~oncern and anger. 

Thoma. P. Dllkes, G 
Don S. Kirschner, G 
I_a City 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It seems fine that the Associated 

Student$ of Journalism hold a ban
quet - the Fourth Estate - every 

Interpreting-

I " 
year to honor studehts (If com-
munication in some way. For 
surely top staff positions on Hawk
eye and The Daily Iowan require 
many hours of sweat and tears 
from those willing to serve the Uni
versity and students In this way. 

For especial service to the Hawk
eye and Iowan the Student Board 
of Publications awards keys as to
kens of thanks and appreciation. 

From the Des Moines Register 
account of the Fourth Estate Ban· 
quet and frpm many who attended 
the affair Sunday night, I have 
learned that a man who has served 
the Iowan for an entire year was 
somehow, by some reasoning, ig
nored. 

As a student who has read the 
paper edited by you for the past 
year, Tom Slattery, I. at least, 
want 10 thank you. 

Greta Anderson, A3 
303 Commons 

We Walk Softly 
By J . M. ROBERTS 

Associated Pre .. N.ws Analyst 

Great Britain and the United 
States are both walking softly in 
the French crisis over Algeria, and 
Britain is walking even more soft
ly in the Lebanese case . 

Whatever they once thought about 
Algeria as an international prob· 
lem. they recognize the present up' 
heaval as primarily involving 
French politics no matter how 
grave its implications may be with 
regard to the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization. 

There is a certain amount of re
JieC that De GauUe has repudiated 
any desire to become a dictator, 
and confidence in his sincerity. 

Yet there Is also a feeling that 
his very disavowal has removed 
some of the urgency under which 
the French Assembly strongly sup
ported the Pflimlin Government 
last Friday. 

Another test of the Government's 
strength will come on a measure to 
extend to Algiers the emergency 
powers already voted for Pflimlin 
In France. 

Of interest regarding the Anglo
American attitude toward Algiers 
is that Paris, always claiming Al
giers an integral part of France, 
nevertheless always handles it scpo 
arately~ 

With ,regard to Lebanon, the Bri
tish a~d American Governments 
are apeed the little country's Gov
ernment should be free to handle 
its OW!) affairs without outside 
pressure. 

Brija[p's Foreign Minister Sel-

wyn Lloyd, however, expresses 
greater confidence in this than any
one in the United States. 

The United States has supplied 
police weapons. and made a big 
show of sending planes to Europe 
to rescue Americans if necessary -
the same sort of show put on in 
the Caribbean lasl week in the 
Nixon case. 

Selwyn· Lloyd says things in Leb
anon don't look too bad and that 
care for British nationals is on a 
routine basis. 

One of the troubles with selting 
a firm Anglo·American policy re
garding Lebanon is that, while Nas
ser's United Arab Republic has 
been conducting an agitation cam
paign, there are other issues. 
Among them is an effort by Presi
dent Chaumoun's friends 1.0 get the 
constitution changed so he can 
have another term. There is also 
a split between Christians and 
Moslems over joining the United 
Arab Republic. Christlens pre· 
dominate in the country, and the 
constitution provides for a Chris
tian president. 

Another problem is that Arab in
filtration from Syria and Egypt is 
not sufficiently well-defined to 
meet the specifications - or lack 
of speCifications - of the Eisen
hower Doctrine. 

What the situation in both the 
French and Lebanese cases 
amounts to Is that the United 
States and Britain are doing some 
footwork around the edges of the 
ring without being given an open. 
ing for intervention despite their 
very great interests. 

it 

Please Allay Our Fears 
. By GEORGE DIXON 
King Features Syndlcat. 

WASHINGTON - I am some
times fOrced to the suspicion that 
we practitioners of the black art 
of Wllshington reporting are more 
attracted by the dolorous than the 
joyous. We turn out in the greatest 
numbers when things are looking 
espeCially glum. 

'My bride, who has absorbed an 
astonishing lot abOut the news
paper ' business through osmosis 
( 00 kin to Bob Moses' younger 
brother Os) has the same noUon 
about this. The other morning she 
awoke • from innocent slumber, 
which is purely a figure of speech, 
and gra bbed the front section of 
the paper, as is her wonl. She pur
sues this unswerving policy for 
two reasons, both laudable: (1) 

She desires to keep abreast of 
current events; (2) She does not 
want her loved ones to be similar
ly burdened. 

By dint of considerable eyestrain 
I finaUy managed to hear as dis
tinctly as if I'd been listening to 
her fTom under Niagara Falls . By 
the lime I worked up to the region 
where the upper lip melts into the 
the cornucopia, or bugle, I had a 
hazy notion that things weren't 
what they might be in Algeria; 
that Lebanon was dishing out more 
than baloney ; that Vice President 
Nixon and his combat correspond
ents were evacuating Venezuela, 
and that thc Nats had lost a ball 
game. 

" Drop that fuzz buzzer, for heav
en's sake!" screached my loved 
one, scaring the last of the swal
lows back to Capistrano, "and get 
going! With all this awful news 
you won 't even get inside the door 
at Ike's press conference." 

She was darn near Tight. The 
greatest number of correspondents 
in the history oC Presidential press 
conference turned out, barring one 
time when Harry Truman put on 
a special quiz show for visiting 
editors and publishers in the 
Smithsonian. The house count, as 
taken by the Secret Service, was 
302. 

The downstairs was packed long 
before [ arrived. 1 was shooed up 
into the gallery. I had just barely 
gotten in when I was confronted 
by hearing the S.S. man in charge 
of the gallery bellow to the agent 
in chl!ue of the floor : 

"Better not send any more up 
here. 'I'm afraid the gallery's go
ing to cave in." 

Being in the gallery, however, 1 
was ab1e to get my first real pers
pective of a Presidential news con
ference. 1 had never realized be
(ore' that we had become 10 cosmo
politan. 1 counted eleven Oriental 
correspondents, five other Eastern 
types, and three Negroes. Knowlng 
many of the foreign correspond
ents by aight, I am prepared to bet 

that notes were being taken in at 
least twenty languages. 

I thought President Eisenhower 
maintained a remarkable calm. It 
is easy 10 criticize a head of State 
in a cOUhlry where criticism is 
uncurbed, but I know no critics 
who could have handled that 
dynamite-laden session as seTenely 
as he did. In some strange way 
be jmpar~ed reassurance that the 
welter of alarming news wasn' t so 
hysterically frightening aCter all. 

It may take alarums to attract 
us, but we're just as eager as 
the rest of the world to have our 
fears aUayed. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Every time I 
visit the Capitol of the United 
States these days 1 absorb a won
derful feeling of reassurance. This 
is because the great edi£ice is 
being overrun. But, happily, the 
overrunning is not being done by 
members of Congress, political 
horsetraders, favor·seekers, and 
lobbyists. It is being done by 
school·children. 

Public and high school students 
swarm the halls of Congress in 
such numbers that some of our 
most unresilient Senators and Rep
resentatives have to flatten them
selves against corridor walls to let 
the kids squeeze past. But I have 
yel to hear a complaint from ei
ther side. When the compressed 
lawmakers sag back to normal 
shape they grunt approval of 
youth's mounting interest in the 
operations of government. 

Never before have students be
low college level shown such avid 
interest in the goings-on beneath 
the Capitol dome. Just the other 
day, to give a concrete illustration, 
more than 3,000 took the full guid
ed tour through the double-winged 
structure. 

How do 1 know that all were 
public Dnd high school kids? Be
cause they arrived in organized 
school groups and were accorded 
the bargain school rate of 15 cents. 
All others who take guided tours 
of the Capitol, from college stu· 
dents to run-of·the·mill tourists, 
pay 25 cents. 

Fifteen cents doesn't seem like 
much in these inflationary times, 
but I orten wish our elected Rep
resentatives, who run everything in 
the Capitol - as well as the rest 
of the District of Columbia -
would let the young students in 
free. I don't feel their interest in 
how the nation's Laws are made 
should be subject to assessment. 

True, . the price of Capitol tours 
does not represent any of the cur
rent inflation. In fact the price is 
ex.acUy the same today as it was 81 
year. ~o. Tbere has been no in
crease since Grant wal President. 
But, e,en 110, I don't think stu
denta should pay for doing some
thin" that aUiurs so well for the 
future of the nat!oo. 

Today/s Newsketch-

.1 d'f.I$. This:··$j;)ring' I:, 
By JAMES MAGMER 

Staff Writer 

The heart of Paris this spring is neither Ught 
nor gay. Parisans are unaware of the blossoms, the 
warm breezes, the springtime murmurs of the 
Seine. Their city. as they see it today, especially 
toward evening. the trouble hours, is a city under 
seige. 

A LARGE FORCE of national police - tbeTe 
number has been placed as high as 35,000 - has 
been concentrated in Paris and in the suburbs. 
A squadron o~ tanks stilnds ready to enter the 
city if 7l riot should bre,ak out. The communists 
are still threatening to strike. In the cafes, buses, 
on the streets, the talk is about tbe possibility o[ 
rebellion, civil war, military dic tatorship. 

The cause of this trouble? . . . , Algeria, for 
years considered a part of France. Though acro s 
the Mediterranean Sea on the North Coast of 
Africa, Frenchmen look upon Algeria as one o{ 
the states making up the Republic of France, just 
as Americans may see Hawaii one of the states 
making up the United States. 

BUT ARABS WITH nationalistic tendencies have 
seen Algeria differently. Some 42 months ago 
they began agitation to break away from France 
and establish Algeria as an independent nation. 
France, at the time said no, insisting that Algeria 
was a part of France. To make certain that Al
geria did not secede, France sent her soldiers, 
giving Algeria in the last 42 months with bombs, 
bullets, btoodshed, all the elements o{ a guerilla 
war. 

One faclion in France, tiring of the skirmishes 
of this war, Is beginning to say, let us arbitrate, 
which may mean giving Algeria to the Arabs. 
Another faction in France is maintaining Algeria 
is stil l a part of France and must be kept, what
ever the cost. 

IT IS THE STRUGGLE of these two groups, -
each with its own Algerian policy - for the control 
of the French government that has deprived Paris 
of her springtime gaiety and song. 

The group on the right that wants to keep Algeria 
as part of France. is shouting for Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle to return to give France a stable 
central government and an Algerian policy firm 
enough to assure Frenchmen living in Algeria that 
they shall not be abandoned. 

IN THIS GROUP are Lt. Gen. Raoul Salan, 
cu-med forces commander In Algeria, Brig. Gen. 
Jacques Nassu, chairman or the dissidenl military
civilian "commlttee of public safety" in Algeria. 
With them are all their rigbtist aUies in France 
who are supporting the return oC De Gaulle. 

Determined that De Gaulle shall not take over 

the government o{ France is the present govern
mnt organized under Premier Pflimlin. In order 
to hold the De Gaullists in check the Assembly 
voted this government Friday almost dictatorial 
emergency powers. 

TODAY THE FRENCH government has power 
to interrupt communications, expel persons from 
one area of France and assign them to residence 
in another; close down meetings places such as 
bars, theaters, halls ; conduct searches of homes 
at night, instead of only between sunrise and sun
set as specified in oTdinary French law; and impose 
censorship on the press, radio, motion pictures, 
and theaters. 

pflimlin's government has ordered the National 
Police to sland guard around the city of Paris, 
holding it in an iron grip, and brought the tanks 
to stand In readiness outside lhe ci ty. 

In spite of these precautions De Gaulle's sup
porters have put up signs six Ceet high along the. 
roads leading into Paris which read, "De Gaalle 
to Power," Resistance fighters who fought with 
De Gaulle after the fall of France in World War 
11 are saying they are ready to take to the under
ground if that is necessary to bring De Gaulle back 
to power in France. 

GAULLISTS HAVE DEFIED the ban on public 
meetings and called for demonstrations at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier at the Arc de Tri· 
umphe. Saboteurs have been at work. A bomb was 
found, with a half burned fuse, before the suburban 
official residence of Foreign Minister Renee Ple
ven Saturday morning. Another went ocr in the 
cellar of Premier Pflimlin's country yilla Friday. 

To offset this su rge o{ De Gaulle agitation and 
to kecp De Gaulle from being swept forceably into 
power, Pflimlin's government, using the emer· 
gency powers voted it by the Assembly, is Tound
ing up GaullisLs in Paris and throughout France. 
With emergency powers , the National Police can ar
rest thcm at any hour without a warrant. 

AT THE MOMENT no one knows exactly what 
kind of government De Gaulle would set up If he 
came to power in France. Monday afternoon he said 
that if he were to Lead lhe government he would 
necd exceptional powers to meet the exceptional 
problems faCing France at the moment. 

This seems to indicate that once in power De 
Gaulle would demand authority to set up the kind 
oC government thal would provide France with a 
strong executi ve. This would probably be a presi· 
dentiaJ form o[ government, or a military dic
tatorship. 

So this spring, the heart of Paris is neither 
light nor gay ... she frets, is shaken, afraid and 
confused by the mcasures her two suitors, Pflimlin 
and De Gaulle, have resorted to to win her hand. 

General Notices 
General Nollee. mUlt be received at Ttte Dally Iowan oUlce, Room 201, Communication. Center, b,. 
a a.m. for publication the followlnl morn ina. They must be Iyped or lealbly written and slaned; they 
will Dot be accepted by telephone. The Daily lowln reserves the rlllht to edit an General Notlcel. 

PH.D. GERMAN - reading exam
ination, Tuesday, May 27, 3.5, in 
Room 104 Schaeffer Hall. Please 
register in 101 Schaeffer by Mon
day, May 26, if taking the exam. 

NER - Tuesday, May 20, 6:30 
p.m., Iowa Memorial Union 
Lounge. All lull·time teaching and 
research staff are invited lo at
tend this dinner honoring retiring 
stare members. The cost is $2.50 
perl plate. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPERAT
IVE BABY·SlnING LEAGUE 
book will be in Ule charge of Mrs. 
Charles Schermerhorn from 'May 
13 to May 'rt . Telephone her at 
84240 If a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
W I - lOW" CITY 0\0 .... ,. 

Tuesday. 1\1 .. ,. !O, 10;.1 

8 · 00 Mornlns Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Life Problems 
9 :15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Gilbert .HIghet 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :45 -
II :15 Wesleyan V"",pers 
12:00 Rhythm R~mbles 
12:00 New. 
12 :45 Over the Back Fence 

1:00 Moslly Music 
1:" Newt 
2 :00 Mollly MUllc 
3 :55 News 

PARKING - The UnIversity park
Ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot sruth of the 
Hydnulics Laboratory. 

f'AMIL Y NITES at the Field· 
bouse for students, st'<fl. faculty. 
their spouses and their famlliea 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al swimming and famlly-type actio 
vlties will be available from 7:~ 
to 9:15 p.m. 

PLAYNITES ror stut1ents, staff 
and faculty and their spOuses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student lD. Card. The 
Weight Training Itoem will be 
at the followmg times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

RED C R 0 S S INSTRUCTORS 
Course in Life Saving and Water 
Safety is open to men 18 years o{ 
age and over. Prerequisite: Sen
ior LiCe Saving Certificate. Re
port to the Fieldhouse pool Thurs
day, May 15 at 4 p.m. Class will 
meet Crom 4 to 6 p.m., Monday 
through Friday for ten days. 

:00 Children'. Hour SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS-
4 :30 Ten Time 
5:30 New. Undergraduate students interested 
t~ ~r.,o~~lI~~ur in obtaining inCorfl'll>tion about 
6:;5 News scholarships Cor the 1958·59 school 
r~ ~~~~':r~I;M year are advised lo check with 
9:00 Trio the Office of Student A£fairs. Re-
9:45 News and Sports quests for scholarships from stu. 
KSUI (FM) SCHEDULE. 91.1 ""e dents now in school must be made 
6:oo·9:0Q Fenture work will. be: before Jt:ne 5, 1958. Italian Chom,::b:::e:,r ,:M::u::sl:;:c _______________ _ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, I', ', \ . . ~~:P!'::~: ~1~Ii'i~~~ 
() I,". KINiJ FEATUAEf s~ 

''Keep riJ1ging~ They're ' 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swImming at the 
Women's G:.-mnaslum on Monda" 
Tuesday, Thursday and Frida, 
from 4:15 to 6:15. All women .tu· 
dents, staff, and faculty memberl 
are invited. 

YWCA BABY SlnlNG - A 
baby-sitting service to the resldeDtt 
of I"wa City is being offered b, 
the Personal Service cOmnUttee Gf 
the Y.W.C.A. Call X2'l4O to make 
arrangements for transportatloD 
and price. 

PENGUIN~ SWIMMINC. CLUB 
for University women will meet OD 
Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 UDW 
the end of the school year." 

THE FILM VERSION of Sartre's 
Las Jeux sont faits will be shown In 
Shambaugh Auditorium on tues
day, May 20, at 7:30 p.m. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1951 

6 :30 p.m.-The Emeritus Dinner. 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion . 

7:30 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditori
um - Film version of Sartre's Le. 
J.ux Sont Faits. 

7 :30 p.m. - University Newcom· 
ers' Club Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

S p.m . - University Play - "Tbe 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

W.dn.sday, May 21 
7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi Initiation 

- Shambaugh Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - sm Symphony Band 

Concert - Iowa Memorial UnIon. 
8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre. 
Thursdey, May 22 

7 p.m. - Young Republicans -
Professor Murray, Ames, Candi· 
date for Governor - Senate Cham
ber , Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play - ''The 
Alohemist" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Four Freshman Con· 
cert - Iowa MemoTial Union. 

Friday, May 23 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - SUI VI. 

Michigan State. 
o p.m. - University Play - "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre. 
Saturday, May 24 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball - SUI VI. 
'Michigan - (doubleheader). 

8 p.m. - University Play - "~ 
Alchemist" - lJnivprsity Theatre. ' 

Monday, May 26 
4: 10 p.m. - Medical lecture 

sponsored by AKK - William J. 
Fry, ProfeslOr and Head, Blo-Phy
sics Research Laboratory, Univer
sity of lJIinois - "Present StatllJ 
and Potential of Ultra Sound in 
Basic • and Clinical Research II 
the Cenlral NervQUi System" .:; . 
Medical Amphitheatre • 
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Says Nuclear 
Engine To Be 

Give Radiological 
Program at SUI 

A "pilot". cour~ in radiological. monitoring. which will be used Tested Soon 
IS a model In settmg up programs tn all 48 states to train instructors 
iD mea uring radioactive Callout Cor civil deCense. began Monday at 8UL WASHINGTON (UP) - Sen. 
~ crew (rom the Federal Civil DeCense Administration (FCDA) radio- Clinton P. Anderson (D·N.M .I . 

kllcal defense school in BaLUe said Monday the Government will 
Crt'elt, Mich., Is filming the entire Ike to Vote test a working model of a nuclear 
~ for nationwide distribution engine to be used to propel manned 
to television stations and for use space shIps to the moon. 
III ~ training courses to be sct Anderson. vice-chairman or the 
up m every slale. In Pr,·mary Joint Congressional Atomic Energy 

Twenty.three Iowans. mostly uni- Committee and member of the 
rmity and college instructors, are Senate Space Committee said the 
taiinI the 2\2 -day course in pre· At G tt b test would be ronducted 'sometime 
par.tion (or teaching high school e y s u rg between August and January. 
sc:le~ teachers. the . radiological H. .eld .... eKad dete wa. 
monitoring techniques tn the Call. WASHINGTON (UP) - Presi- still a secret. But he .. 141 It 

The course is sponsored by the dent Eisenhower decided Monday woU'd be ttt,... te flv. yean ''M
! FCDA defense school and the Iowa to ny to Gettysburg. Pa .• by heU- ,.,.. _ '41 be reedy" .. fire a 

I)tpartment of Civil Defense. copter today to vote in Pennsylvan- nucl.ar-powered, mannecl reck" 
Ben Fowler. state director or ciVIl ~ .... ~. 

defen.n, .... ~s Moines, sal'd the Iowa ia's slate Republican primary. "" u.;; h Anderson said he already had 
cirU defense organization worktld T e White House, which an- seen the model. After the initial 
out the program for the training nounced the plans. shed no light on test. he said. scientiJts will build 
course and that the FCDA has one of the capital's most intriguing a second and larger version and 
pnlvided all materials. including minor mysteries - whether Eisen- then "the final version can be 
seiger counters and other monitor- hower would vote for Harold E. buill." 
ing devices. Stassen, his former disarmament 

d . Anderson was interviewed on the 
Directing the course are E. M. a vlser. S h Mutual radio program. "Reporters 

Riordan. deputy director of civil tassen opes to wrest the Pen- Roundup." He said a nuclear-pow-
deCense in Iowa. and Carl H. Men- nsylvania GOP gubernatorial nom- d . I ere rocket must be developed be-
/tr. SUI professor o( Electrical LIDat on from pretzel·maker Arthur fore maMed space shipe could 

~
gineering and radioroglcal om- . McGonigle. who has the backing land on the moon and return 

Cor the Iowa Department of of the regular stale Republican or· safely to earth. 
ivil Defense. Clases are being ganization. 

held at radio station WSUI. A Stassen victory today and a He said present chemical rocket 
I TopiCS being covered include the follow-up win over the Democratic engines would not be adequate. 'to "U you want to go to the moon 

~
rects of nuclear weapons. princi- OppOSI Ion in November would set 

hi 'b and bock. and land on the moon, 
les and types oC radiation-detec- m up as a POSSI Ie contender for 

th R bl ' you have to do it with a nuclear-
, n devices, care and maintenance e epu Ican presidential nom-

o( radiological instruments. de- ina lion In 1960. propelled ship." he added. 
contamination and the plotting ol The chief executive has had (re- Anlk;rson sai~ he. objected to the 
fallout using weather bureau data. quent praise for Stassen. who left A~inJstration s bllt to set up a 
Or. Titus Evans. SUI head of the the Administration after a lOSing , ~lvl1ian Space . Agency because It 
~adiology Research Laboratory. tussle with Secretary of Slate John .fai1~ to mentlo~, nuclear Pfopul
"ill peak this morning on "Bio- Foster Dulles over disarmament sion 10 any way. 
medical Aspects of Radiation." policy toward Russia. But Eispn- H. uid ttt. Unl t. d Stete. hal 

High school science teachers "'ho hower never has said who will g~·t rocket. capabl. of boo.HntI a 2· 
, take the course next fall will. in his vote today. ton .etellite into .,aec. but ttte 

turn, teach adult education ses- After voting, Eisenhower WIll final . teg. rock.t MC.llar., ta 
sions on radiological monitoring to continue by helicopter to Harrl~- put It Into orbit I, not reedy
civil defense groups, and volunteer burg. the state capital, where he He said the Alias Intercontinen
lire, police and rescue squads. All will transfer to his governmetll· tal Ballistic Missile figured in 
monitoring equipment to be used owned plane. Columbine III, lor plans to put a super satellite into 
by the )ligh school teachers wlll the night to New York wher'.! he orbit. 
be on loan from the FCDA and will will deliver a major eCJnomJ'! Anderson said both lhe Air Force 
remain in Iowa communi tics for speech tonight. and Army offered better satellite 
teaching purposes and to be used His speech will be carl'ied live proposals for the International Geo-

Hunt for Mystery Gun 
DEPUTY SHERIFF OONALD L_ WILSON Usel a rake a. a probe to 
.. erds water .. andlntl an ttte Walter Stemm farm_ WII .... wa. ,eek
inti fer ..... un tttet wounded Clarenc. Stemm 29 "I'MtiI'M before 
he wa. found fI .. tintl In e water tank. -Daily 'I_~n photo by Jerry 
Meta." 

Summerschool 
Aids Frosh: 
Steigleman 

FreWnen who begin their col· 
lege career In sununer school will 
have a definite advantage over 
those who wait until the fall sem
ester to enroll. said Walter A. 
Steigleman. SUI 8$SOCiate profes
sor of Journalism. 

Steigleman outlined the advan
tages or aUending summer school 
in an article in the April-May issue 
of Quill and Scroll, magatine of 
the bonorary high scIlool journal
ism society. 

MANY EMPLOYERS SEEK col
lege graduates who have done 
more than meet the minimum re
quirements for a degree, and sum· 
rnerschool will gh-e the student 
an early start in this direction. It 
will also provide opportunity to 
make up deficiencies in entrance 
prerequisites. the article explained. 

The student will not only have 
a chance to get acquainted with 
his campus and get tiled before 
the fall rush. he wUl also have 
the advantage of smaller classes 
and more personal instruction in 

Ha rold Stassen Seeks u~H~er SS~:*~i!f!em;~f::! 
sees the likelihood that, with the 
Increasing number of students 

GO P G S t seeking college educations. many overnor po tudents in the future may have 
Lo enroll in summer school right 

PHrLADELPHIA "" - Harold 
Stassen, ex-governor oC Minne
sota who three lim s wa un uc
ces ful in hi quest for the Repub
lican pr sid nUal nomination. 
seeks to recoup his political for
tune tod y by becoming the GOP 
cholc Cor govcrnor in P M y
vania's primary el ction. 

Stassen. long a maverick in Re
publican circles which once re
garded him as the "boy wonder." 
Is bucking th GOP organization 
choice of businessman Arthur T. 
McCrllnigle. 51-year-old pretzel 
manufacturer. Two other inde
pendents also are in the field. 

candidate ror public ofCice. H" i A after high school graduation or 
lawyer turned bu inessman. and may not be admitted. The school 
in hiS primary speechmaking d _ year of the ruture may run through 
clared the tate n d a business- th regular calendar year. he 
man at iLS h 1m. points out. 

Also contending for the GOP Contributing to the trend to rull 
summ r program were World War 

gubernatoriai pot are William S. 1\ with It.s accelerated programs, 
Livengood Jr .. Herm tate s"c
retary of int rnal affairs befor Lhe r turning G.l.·s who wanted to 
he was dumped by th Republican catch up follOwing years lost in 

the service. and the cold war and 
organization in 1954; and Halold naUonal demand for beLter-tral'ned 
J . Vaughan, a all' executi\' with little backing. men and worn n. Steigleman wrote. 

Livengood claim independ .. t - WOW, SOME TROUBL E 
support In th rural countle . To MASSA. Italy <uP) - Communist 
political observers. however. tt: Giord~no Alberti . 29. was in 
big question is : From whom will troubl with both the police and his 
Livengood pull votes - McGonigle own party beeau he mi takenly 
or Sla sen? heckled an electoral campaign rally ' 

Though national1y the politicil1n, oC Communist I ader Paolo Ro i. 
~re watching lh GOP primury The red·faced Alberti explained h 
fight, th re is a contest - though confused Rossi with a Socialist 
of smaller proportion and with Democratic leader with th same 

Father AHempts To Kill Son 
ST. LOUIS. ~n.. CUP) - A 

young (ather walked into a police 
station Monday and said "I killed 
my son." He then ledt,awmen to 
the "murder" scene and found his 
3-year-old boy. dazed but alive. 

The (ather. James Hensley. 29. 

told county omcers he had planned 
for some time to ItiU his son. Car
los, "to get even" with his wife 
for their quarrels over punishing 
their only child. 

Police found the boy slanding 
00 the MissiSSippi River bank in 
the Columbia Bottoms area. His 

from 
the 

around 
worlel 

Capture the spirit of adventure 
in your gifts. Include in your 
giving, th romance and magic 
of far away place. Give a di -
tinctive and unusual item from 
Gordon's extensive collection, 
gathered from very point of 
the compa s - from all over 
the world. Come in today! 

~. : 

'$ the Gordon l 
' Bookshop 

_.-=-~ . - -1 

'lace and throat were severely 
bruised. 

Aulhroiti aid Hensley would 
be held on a charge of attempted 
murd r. 

Police quoted Hensley as saying 
he look the boy on a drive Mon
day morning with the intention 
of killing him. The father said he 
dro, e to the isolated pot on the 
river bank. choked the child in 
the automobile, then laid the body 
on the river bank. police reported. 

arlo was treated at County 
Ho pital nd rclea ed to his moth· 
er. Officer were unable to get a 
deor statement from the boy. 

Your 1958 

Hawkeye 
Wi II be ready 

Wednesday 

May 21 
at 

Communications 

CENTER 
College a nd Madison 

1:30to4:30 
Thursday a nd Friday 

8:30 to 4:30 

Bring You r 10 Card 
in case oC atomic disaster. by all major radio networks and physical Year program than the 

Two Instructors Crom the Battlc by NBC television starting at 7:30 Navy which finally won out. 
Creek deCense school. Dave Me- CST. ABC and CBS television will "If we had gone ahead with the 
Loughlin and William Felder. and carry a rebroadcast starting at proposals or the Air Force . . • 

TH E OODS SEEM again t a 
Stassen victory. But the native 
Minnesotan turned Penn ylvanian. 
also 5J , always has regarded him
self as a long shot. H 's genuinely 
optlmi tic. but acknowledges that 
victory can come only wIth a 
large voter turnout. 

Ie likelihood of up et - on th(' name. 
Democratic side . • ;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;:==iiiiii~~~~~~~~::::;===:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;~ 

CONTE NDI NG FOR th :ubf'r- r 
natorlal nomination are organiza
lion-backed Dovid L. Lawrence, 
now in his fourth term as mayor 

• _ 1I4 E. Washington ~ 

, )Ienzer arc lecturing to the group 8:30 p.m. CST. we could have had a satelUte up 
John A. Nugent. a 1951 graduatt~ of reasonable size." he said. 
In speech from SUI. is directing the P d Anderson said the Air Force 
film j h' h I I C't anama Stu ents Riot I , n w IC severa owa I y satellite w?uld have weighed 2.200 
firemen and policemen will ap- For Changes in School pounds With a payload of 200 
pear. pounds or scientlClc equipment. 

Forensics Group 
Elects Officers 

PANAMA f.f! - A student demon- Arter that. he said. the Air Force 
stralion (or changes in school af- had expected to be able to put a 
fairs blazed up into riots Mond3Y. 5.000 pound satellite in orbit J ,000 

A youth was killed and 43 }Jer' to 2.000 miles above tbe earth. 
sons injured in clashes betweon 
demonstrators and National 

Despite a strenuous campaign. 
political observers e limate that 
less than 40 per cent of the 5,134.-
133 registered voter - 2.718,719 
Republicans and 2.451,414 Demo· 
crats - will go to the polls. On the 
GOP side a turnout oC a million 
probably won't be enough to put 
Stassen across. 

Sta n has been on the cam
paign traU sInce reslgoln( [our 
months ago a Presid nt Ei ,'n
hower's special adviser on dis· 
armarn nt. 

of Pittsburgh: Roy L. Furman. the 
pre ent lieutenant governor; lind a 
political unknown. Edward P. 
Lavelle of Scranton. 

Lawrence. at 68. I the statc's 
Democratic national committee, 
man and regard d as "Mr. Demo
crat" or Pennsylvania. lie has 
based his enlire campaign in up· 
port of the Administration oC pres· 
ent Gov. George M. Lcadrr. 

Central Party. Committee Presents 
The Annual 

SPRING FORMAL 
Fea turing 

Officers o( the SUI chapter o{ 
Della Sigma Rho, honorary foren· 
sics organization, were elected at 
tho annual banquet recently at 
Amana, 

Guardsmen the Guardsmcn. 
Guardsmen. The Guardsmen, 

Commerce Frat 
Will Initiate 27 His election as governor could _iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"; ~our ~,.e~knlan 

Thursday, May 22 
Na~d to oflices were Stanley 

Jones. G, Keokuk. president; Bar
ry Oberslein. A2, Oskaloosa, vice· 
president; and Dorothy House. A3, 
Muscatine. secretary·treasurer. 

Eight students were initiated into 
!he forensics fraternity at the ban
quet. 

a target of clubs and stones, 
finally broke up the mobs 
Guardsmen, a target of clubs and 
stones. finally broke up the moos 
with shots fired in the air and 
tear gas. 

mean PeM ylvania's huge block of 
Twenty-seven scnlors lind r\:.' GOP convention v.otes would go 

cent graduates of the StJ I Collegc against Vice-Pre Id nt Rlchard 
of Commerce will be formally IniU. Nixon. should Nixon seck the Re· 
ated Wednesday into Beta Gamma publican nomination as president 
Sigma, honorary fraternity rorog- in 1960, Sta~. virtually alon~. 
niting students in the top 10 per opposed Nixon s renomination JO 

cent or their class scholastically. 1956. 
Walter Daykin. SUI proressor of MR . E'SE NHOW ER, who has 

Law and Managellll.'tlt and ptl'si- not commltteed himself. will vo~c 
dent of the Iowa chapter of the rroa near his Gettysburg farm 
rraternity, will preside ot the home. 

Edward S. Rose NYI .! 
B •• ldes filling your prnc:r1ptionl 
with Skill and Exactn ... - Itt 
UI furni.h you oth.r Drug Store 
It.m. e. Fint Aid end Hospital 
Supplin - YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME. 

DRUG SHOP( 

at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Concert begins at 8:00 P.M. 

Tickets Available At The Union Informat ion Desk 
1 .50 Per Person Winners of the Lowden Prize in 

forensics were also announced at 
lhe banquet. They include Sandra 
Swengel. A4, Wheaton, Ill.; Larry 
Popofsky, A4, Oskaloosa; and 
Dorothy House. A3. Muscatine. 

Store windows were smashed. 
automobiles were overturned. Cirll 
alarm boxes were broken, a print 
shop owned by President Ernrsto 
de la Guardia was damaged and a 
car owned by Education Minist~r 
Victor Juliao. whom the students 
want ousted. was wrecked. 

ceremony at 4:30 p.m. in Old McGonigle. untll he was tapped, 
Capitol, to be followed by II Nle- served as the fund raiser for the l Ot S. Dubuque St. 
braUon dinner at the I\mana state GOP. He has never bee'~n..:a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The $50 prize is awarded to out
standing debators who have shown 
ditsinction in forensic activities. 

A $3,000 endowment fund estab
lished by Frank O. Lowden, form· 
er IIJinois governor, provides 
awards In several fie ids of study 
each year at SUI. 

Announce OHicers of 
Omicron Delta Kappa 

Steve Shadle. L1. E r 'lel·ville. 
was recently elected president of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men'q na
tional scholarship and leadel'ship 
fraternity. 

Other new o(£icers include: 

colonies. Robert CaldweJl. eMCU- • 
Uve vice-president, Cedar Rapids. 
chamber of commerce, wtll be t"e 
dinner speaker. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

Congress Passes Sill David Fitzsimmons, A3, Boon!), 

G
' vice-president; Gary Williams. A4 

. . . without seetn, our compt.t" 
Rrl •• 1 8er.'cu - 1 ... 11 .. " .... A .. -
nla neeMe.ta, 1_ "1..... Ma, klal, 
We." . , B • • lu. uTIt •• 1.1 • • n N . .... 
We .. I., PIlo"'" elc. 

Iving Navy Test Ships Mt. Pleasant. secretary; Jim Til-
WASHINGTON (uP) _ The Sen- ton. A3. Rockford. 111.. treasurer; Hall's Bridal Service 

127 5evth Dub.,...,. and Bill Reyman. A3, Des Moines. I 
ate gave the Navy a final congres- Old Gold Days representative. 
sional go·ahead Monday to use live =:..::=~~~~~~~=--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
U.S, naval vessels to check Lhe ef
fects of new anU·submarine atomic 
weapons during the current Pacific 
nuclear tests. 

The experiments were expected 
to provide valuable data on the new 

" weapons, designed to counter the 
threat of Russia 's powerful submar
ine fleet. Sdme admirals have de
scribed the submarine threat as the 
greatest confronting this nation. 

The biJ): previQusly approved by 
the House. cleared the Senate by 
voice vole wilh almost no debate. 
It DOW goes to PresIdent Eisenhow
er for his ' ignature. 
I 

AIRPLANE CRACKDOWN 
WASHINGTON CUP) - The sen· 

ate judiciary committee approved 
a bill Monday to crack down on 
cranks and pranksters who start 
airline "bomb scares." 

The measure would provide a 
$5,000 fine and a nve-year prison 
!erm for knowingty giving false 
JnCormation concerning destruction 
of aircraft and motor vehicles. The 
Present penalty is $1 ,000 and one 
year. 

_ ........... 
"-'-' .. ... _= AI-
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A DAVIS STAR FEATUREl 
Any Men's or Ladies' "al. ~ 
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dust and motstur. proof dear 
ptastic bags for ,erfed storing. 
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Musiul, Etc. 
Stan Musial is probably the 

greatest thing that has happened to 
st. Louis since Mr. Bu ch moved his 
beer plant there some years ago. 

ln the not too distant past Musial 
entered the rather exclusive or
ganization having 3,000 hits when he 
poled a double off the Cub's Moe 
Drabowsky as a pinch hitter to send 
the Cards on to a 5·3 win. This is old 
stuff now. 

How.v,r, looking b.ck through 
the record beek •• it's inte,...ti", 
to not. th.t St.n got his 1,000th 
hit oH the Cub'. CIIH Chombor. 
buk in 1941 .nd hi. 2.000th hit 
.H Curt Simmon. of the Phllll .. 
In '52. 

It's only natural to make a com· 
parison between Stan and Ty Cobb, 
who leads the troops with 4,191 hits 
over a span or 24 years and 3.033 
games. Statistically lhat figures out 
to be approximately 174¥.1 hits per 
year. 

Stan, on the other hand, figuring 
from the day he got his 3,oooth hit, 
was hittlng about 187~ hits per 
yea r (or 16 years. At this rate, Stan 
would catch and pass the tremen
dous Ty early in the season of 1964 
or in a period of approximately 21 
years. 

Of cour., no ono ,xpoets St.n 
to m.k, it. I."t of .11 St.n him
.. If. Th.t would m.k. Mu.I.1 
• bout 42 or 43. depondlng 0", hi. 
birth dot • . /t', a I .. ctpipo cinch 
that he won't bo g,"in, 187,5 hits 
por YOir thon, ,v,n if h,' •• tllI In 
th, lin.up, which. In it"lf. i. im
prob.bl •• 
Like everything else, the wheels 

back East had his 3,OOOth hit pretty 
well down to the minute he walked 
to the plate. They goofed. Before the 
current campaign began Musial 
needed 43 hits to reach 3,000. Best 
estimates were that. barring ex
cessive postponemnets, his time
table for reaching the mark pointed 
a t the earliest to Philadelphia . May 
20 or the 21st, the Cardinals' thi r
tieth or thirty-first outings. His hit 
came eight days premature. 

• • • 
STUFF AND GUFF DEPART· 

MENT: Jack Hennes , a 19·year-old 
SI. Cloud State (Minnesota) fresh
man, pitching in the Pine County 
baseball league last week, set a 
Minnesota state record - and pos
sibly nalional record - when he r eo 
corded 28 str ikeouts in a nine-inning 
game. 

PCC Forgives; 
UCLA Stays 
On Probation 

PORTLAND, Ore. (.t'I - Washing
ton and Southern California were 
forgiven for their a thletic sins Mon
day by the PaciCic Coast Conrer· 
ence and returned to good stand· 
ing - an action which makes their 
football teams eligible ror the Rose 
Bowl in 1959. 

UCLA, which drew a th,....y .. r 
pm.tion for .imJlar oHoMe., 
must r,m.1ft .ut.ide the p.I, for 
another ...... n. 
All three were placed on proba· 

tion in 1956 for Illegal payments 
to athlet!!s . The two (orgiven 
schools, however , still mu t receive 
approval of their re turn to grace 
from the National Collegiate Ath· 
letic Assn. (NCAA l. 

After the conference acted in 
1956, the NCAA also placed the 
pair on probation - Washington 
until August, USC until November, 
1958. The conference will ask the 
NCAA to approve the action. 

UCLA prob.tlon .tlll h .... ",th
er yur to run with both NCAA 
and the Paclflc Coast Conferen
ee •• 
Irked by these penalties. South· 

ern CaLUornia and UCLA, joined by 
the laUer 's sis ter institution, Cal
ifornia, announced their withdraw· 
al from the con rerence as of July 
1, 1959. 

L.A. City Cou nci I 
Stuns O'Malley 

LOS ANGELES (.t'I - Monday's 
developments in the city counci l 
must have stunned Walter F. O'
Malley. 

O'Malley, owner of the Los An· 
geles Dodgers, anxiously awaits 
the June 3 election , when voters 
will decide whether he can go 
ahead with the building of a $12 
mill ion baseball stadiu m in Chavez 
Ravine, about a mile from the city 
hall. 

The Chavez Ravine controversy 
has developed many comic opera 
aspects since O'Malley moved his 
Dodgers from Brooklyn to Los An· 
geles, but it became a (ull blown 
six·r ing ci rcus Monday as: 

eJ) The city council voted unan· 
imously to call for bids fo r oil 
drilling in Chavez Ravine, and 

(2) An undertaking fi rm offered 
to buy Chavez Ravine for $10.000 
an acre to establish a cemetery 
there. ----------------------

. I 

Duke Snider 

Bavasi Says Du ke 
Has Lost Menta I 
Baseball Attitude 

Braves Blow 
Lead, Defeat 
Reds in 12th 

CINC[ AT[ (UPI Red 
Schoendienst's heads-up dash home 
on Hank Aaron's foul fly in the 
J2th ining enabled the Milwaukee 
Brave to defeat the Cincinnati 
Redleg, 4-3 Monday night and 
r capture the National League 
lead. 

Don McMahon, who relieved 
starter Warren Spahn in the ninth, 
was crtdited with the victory. 

pahn seemed to have his sev· 
enth straight victory in his hip 
pocket when Andy PaCko homered 
m thl' ninth ining to increase the 
Br3\'cs' lead to 3-1, but the Red
legs knockl'd th veteran southpaw 
out of the box with two run in 
the bottom of the ninth. 

Il1w8uk.e .... 010 100 001 001- 4 13 1 
LOS A GELES (N\ _ Duke Snider Cincinnati ... 100 000 002 00t)- 3 12 I 

Splhn. McMahon 191 .nd Crandall : 
"no longer has thl' mental attitude 
(or ba eboll," a new paper Mon
day quoted Dodgl'r General Man· 
ager E. J. Bavasi. 

"Som.thlng is wrong with Sni
der," Herald Expr.$S bas.ball 
writer John Old quoted Bavasi in 
a dispatch from Milwaukee, " I 
have no sympathy for him. With 
all his ta lent. look at him - on ly 
fiv e runs batted in this season. 

Klipp leln, Jeflcoal 181. Lawrence 1101 . 
Lown (\ I. Acker 1131 and Ball~y. W 

McMahon. L - Lown. 
Home tun. - MILWAukee. Parko III. 

CincinnaU. Batley 121. 

Orioles' L6es 
Fakes, Flops 

and we had counted on him heav· DETROIT I'" - The Sunday mat· 
lIy. inee theatrics of Baltimore pitcher 
"1 , hould have suspended him in Billy Loes was a complete bust. 

Florida after he r injured his oper- Three critics - the Boston 
ated knee in a car accident." fans, the umpires, and Oriol e 

Bava i was asked if he intended manag,r Paul Richards - all 
to suspend the veleran outfielder, I turn.d thumbs down on the per. 
who is batting only .225 and re- formanc.. .. 
portedly nol following medical ad· Loes, the eccentric Tlght·hander 
vice to takc special exercise to Baltimore purchased from the 
break down knee adh('sions. Brooklyn Dodgers in 1956. barely 

" That wouldn't do an y good 
now. H.'d ,till draw hi. better 
than $42.500 sa lary. No, h.'11 suf
fer along with the rest of us." 

Would Bava i like to make some 
trades? 

"The way our fellows are going, 
nobody want any of the Dodger , 
and J don't hlame them." 

Pettit Receives 
Hickok A\vard 

escaped a 10-day suspension while 
trying to make el'eryone in the 
Boston ball park Ihink he was 
throwing spitballs. 

Bebind 4-0 in the second inning 
and with Ted Wi1liams at bat, Loes 
rubb d hi hand across his mouth, 
struck out his tongue as if apply· 
ing SOli¥8, and then gripped the 
ball. 

Th. 28·yea r.old pitcher kept up 
the act despite warnings from 
umpires Ch. r l.y B. rry and Nes
tor Chylak, but finally quit the 
hamming after Richards walked 
out to the mound for a ta Ik . 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Bob Pettit, After the game, won by Boston 
high.scoring ace of the St. Louis 8-4, Loes spent a halI hour clo eted 
Hawks, pro basketball champions. with Richards for a stern lecture. 
Monday was named the April win· 1 Ric~rds said only, "we talkcd over 
ner in thl' S. Rae Hickok "pro ath· several aspects of employer-pitch-
lete of the Yl'ar" compclilJon. er relations ." 

Yank Staff 
Has 2.05 
E .. R.A. Mark 

NEW YORK IA'I - A masterful 
pitching starr with a combined 
carned run average of 2.05, 13 com· 
plete games and seven shutouts in 
24 games Monday conIronted the 
seven American League runners-up 
a they ought to prevent the New 
York Yankees from making a run· 
away of the pennant race. 

As th.y headed west for their 
initia l swing of the young season. 
the Yanks h.ld a 6Vt·game lead 
built larg. ly on the efforts of 
starting pitchers Bob Turley. 
Don Larsen and Bobby Shann 
and the .xcellent relieving of 
Ryne Duren. 
Among them Turley, Larscn and 

Shantz havc won 13 games and 10 t 
none. Turley. 6'(}, has gone the di . 
lance in each of hi victories while 
recording four shutouts. He has 
yielded only five earned runs lor 
an ERA of 0.83. Larsen has yet 
to give up a run in 23 inning. He 
has won three. 

Shantz, the league's come·back
of-the·year winner last season, is 
4.(}. Duren has saved six games 
and has truck out 14 bailers in 9% 
mnmgs. Whitey Ford has won 
three games, lost two and put to· 
gether a 171 ERA. 

Only fou r among the club's 10 
pitch.rs are products of the Yan
k.es' priz.d farm system. They 
are Ford, Bob Grim. Tom Sturdi
vant and Joh nny Kucks . 
Larscn and Turley both were 

obtained rrom Baltimore in a mam
moth winter trade four years ago. 
Shantz and Ditmar were acquired 
from Kansas City in a 13-player 
deal in February 1957. Duren came 
to New York in the transaction that 
sent Billy Martin to the A's and 
Harry Simpson to the Yanks last 
June . And Sal Maglie. who picked 
up his first victory of the year 
Sunday, was purchased from the 
Dodgers last Septemb r. 

Home grown or nol, however, 
the Yankee staff has far outdis
tanced its rivals. 

Figures compiled by Th. Asso
ciated Pross show that only the 
D.troit Tigers approach the 
Yanks in the matter of complete 
games. Detroit hurlers have gone 
the <\istance 11 times. Kansas 
City is next with nine followed by 
Washington and Cleveland with 
seven each. And, more signifi. 
cantly. N.w York has pillyed f.w
er games than any of the other 
teams. 

Goo~ Standing 
Iowa Track 
Team Takes 
2nd Straight 

Iowa's improved track team cli. 
maxed its dual meet season with 
an impressive victory over Wis
consin to give the Hawkeyes a 2-3 
season mark. The Hawkeyes now 
go to Lafayette, Ind., this weekend 
for the Big Ten championships. 

Saturday, the Hawk.yOl sound
ly whipped the Badg.rs. 15-41. 
as Iowa runners w.n .ight run
ning events in which th.y Pllrtlcl
pated. The HawkeyOl for.felt.d 
the one mile relay. 
A drenching rain, which began 

with the first event and continued 
throughout the meet, cur tailed any 
record·breaking attempts, ai
Ulough sprintcr Tim Hines tied the 
meet record in the 1oo-yard dash. 
His lime was 9.6 seconds. 

John Brown. sophomore quar
ter mil.r. turn.d in on. of th, 
botter races of tho day with a 
:49.1 quarter. He defeat.d Wis
consin's J.ss. Nixon who was 
Big Ten outdoor champion I ... 
spring. 
Other winners for the Hawkeyes 

were: Jack Hill, mile run ; Bill 
Orris, high hurdles; Frank Dotseth, 
half mile; Tom Burrows, 220-yard 
dash; D acon Jones, 2·mile r un ; 
.Jack McDonald. low hurdles; Bob 
Hansen, pole vault and Bob War
ren. broad jump. 

'lito-I. Jack Hili /I); 2. Eric Clnrke 
II,; 3. UI,hton Bet. III; . :19.0. 

, HIl-I. John 13rown Ill: 2. .1 ..... 
Nixon IWI; 3. Gastonia Finch II): 
:491 

100-1 . Hulth lIIneo (l\: 2. Tom Bur
row. III: Bob Warren tIl; :09.7; (tie. 
m~et record'. 

120 hl,h hurd l<o-l. BIU Orrls Ill; 
2. Jack McDonald til; 3. Buddy Bell 
IW,: :15.2. 

KKII-I. Frank Dotseth Ill; 2. Dick 
E.Uck IWI: 3. Ralph Lyle Ill: 1:58.5. 

'!'W-l. Tom Burrows Ill; 2. Bob 
W,men III, 3. Sam McGlnnl. (W): 
:224 

Two.mllf>-l. Deacon Jones (n : 2. 
Bruce Trimble trl: 3. Dick Herrneler 
III; 9:375. 

'!'..!O low hurd lu-l. Jack MeDon· 
aid ,11; 2 George WhIte III; 3. Buddy 
Bell 'WI; '26.0. 

Mil .. rrlay-Jowa forlelted. 
hoL pul-1. Tom Pete ... (W). 2. Jim 

Youns Ill. 3. Joel PeterlOn (WI. 
::;1' 9'.". 

pol, vault-I. Bob H3nsen (l) 2. John 
Quandt ,WI. 12' 8". 

IJlrh Jump-I . Sab Mylln (WI. 2. 
Rod Ander'&oll (I). 3. John Palt\~rln 
IWI.6·3' .. ·. 

nlltl'ul ihrow-l. Tom Pete.rs fW). 2. 
J(m Younc Ill. 3. Joel Peterson IW}, It" 101· .. • 

Broad Jump-I. Bob W.rr~n rI1, 2. 
Joe C.mamo ~U. S. John Pamperin 

¥}.24'4' .. •• 

Cleveland Browns 
Trade Len Ford 

Iowa Tennis Team Whips 
3 Foes; Season Record 10-1 

Iowa's varsity tennis learn will 
journey to Evanston, Ill., this week
end to participate in the Big Ten 
tennis championships after com
pleting a successful weekend a t 
East Lansing, Mich. 

There, the Hawkeyes won their 
loth victory in 11 meets by winning 
fi ve of six singles and three doubles 
in a meet involving Michigan 
State, Ohio State and Minnesota. 

The Hawkeyes ' Don Middlebrook 
won the No. 4 sinl(les to j(o into 
next weekend's Big Ten tourna
ment with a perfect 11 s traight vic-

MSU, Big 10 
Leaders Here 
This Friday 

Iowa's baseball team will get a 
chance to leave the Big Ten celler 
this weekend when the Hawkeyes 
wind·up the 1958 season with a 
single game on Friday and a doub
leheader on Saturday. 

On Friday, the Hawkey .. will 
host I,.gue I .. ding Michigan 
State and will .ntertain Mlchig.n 
In S.turday·s twin bill. Tho Spar
tlln. I .. d the conference with a ' ·3 
,..cord. whil. Iowa hOI • 3·' 
marie. 
Last Saturday, the Hawkeyes 

dropped a doubleheader to Minne
sota, 4-1, and 6·1. Gopher hurlers 
Dlck Siebert and Bill Roberts each 
allowed three hits in going the 
route. 

In the opener , Hawkeye hurler 
Jack Nora nursed a 1.() lead 
through the first s ix innings. In the 
seventh, a two-out wlld pitch which 
a Gopher batter missed for a third I 
strike allowed the man to reach 
first safely, and set up the tying 
run. 

Two w.lks .nd two hits I.d to 
tho winning runs in tho .ighth. 

Big Ten Standings 
W L 

Mlchlll.n SUIte .. . .. .. 9 3 
Mlnneaota ...... '" .. .. 8 3 
Ohio State .. .. .. ..... 8 4 
1Illnol. .................. 8 5 
Purdue ... . ........ ...... 5 6 
Michigan .............. 5 7 
Indiana ............ ...... 5 7 
Wisconsin .. ... ......... 5 7 
Northwestern ............ 4 7 
IOWA .. ... ............. 3 9 

Pel. 
.750 
.7~7 
.667 
.54' 
.455 
.417 
.417 
.417 
.364 
.250 

tories. 
Iowa winners were Art Andrews, 

Bob Potthas t, Joe Martin , and Bill 
Voxman while John Stoy finished 
third in the quadrangular with a 
6-4 , 6·2 victory over J eTf Green of 
Michigan Sta te. 

The other results are: 
SID(les-No. 1 Art Andrew., 10WII, 

beat HUlih Tlerney. Minn •• 6-1, .... 1; 
No.2, Bob· P otthast. towa. beat Dave 
Healey. Minnesota. 6-3. 6-2; No.3. Jo. 
Martin. Iowa, beal. Don Hendrl,cltson. 
Mlnn .. 3-6. 6-l1. 6-4; No .• Don Mid· 
dlebrook. Iowa. beat Dou~ SmJth. Mich. 
State. 7-5. 6-2; No.5. Bill Voxrnan. 
l owR, beat Rog J ackman. Minn. 6-4. 
6-l1. 

Double_No. 1. Andrewa-Potthast, 
Iowa. beat T ierney-Healey. Minn., U: 
No. 2 MarUn-Mlddlebrook. Iowa. beat 
Hendrickson-Jackman. Minn., 6-3; No. 
3. Voxman-S toy. Jowa. beat Bruce Mi'c:
kelson-Ray Radosevich. Minn.. 8-8. 

Your 1958 

Hawkeye 
will be ready 

Wednesday 

May 21 
at 

Communications 

Center 
College and Madison 

1:30to4:30 
Thursday and Friday 

8:30 to 4:30 

Bring Your 10 Card 

More people come to HFC 
Twice, in the first and ninth inn

ings, Hennes' catcher dropped third 
strikes to permit runners to reach 
base. The only out in which Hennes 
didn' t figure was a bloop fly to the 
shor tstop in the ninth inning. Oh 
yes, his team won 16-2. 

Desire, Work, Wife, Aid Tim-

Only tl other shutouts havc been 
recorded m addition to the Yan
kees aggregate. Baltimore and 
Kansas City rank behind Ca ey 
Stengel's hurlers with three apiece. 

CLEVELAND (.4'1 - ln a deal 
aimed at rebuilding ror you lh, the 
Cleveland Browns Monday traded 
veteran derensive right end Lennie 
Ford 10 the Green Bay Packers for 
an undisclosed draft choice. 

.efor money help 
e 

• • • 
I UNDERSTAND that Dick Clau· 

sen, Coe College of Cedar Rapids 
basketball coach and athletic direc
tor, was being considered for the 
athletic director 's job at Iowa State. 

Hines Becomes Top Iowa Sprinter 
Reason? HFC, America's 
oldest and largest consumer 
finance company, offers 
courteous, money manage
ment advice and prompt 
loan service backed by 80 
years of experience. At 
HFC you can borrow up to 
$300, get one·day service 
and take up to 20 months 
t.o repay on terms you 
choose. 

However , this ended with his ap· 
pointment Monday night as Arizona 
athletic director. 

You will remember this is the job 
Iowa's Paul Breehler was reported 
to be interested in before o(ficiaUy 
and politely declining several weeks 
ago. 

• • • 
TOM SCHEUERMAN. North-

western baseball pitcher, surfered 
his first Big Ten loss in two years 
when the Wildcats lost to Michigan 
State a week ago last Friday. Tom 
is the younger brother of Sharm 
Scheuerman, lowa's assistant bas
ketball coach. 

• • • 
MORE BASEBALL, Don Peden 

Jr., who plays third base {or the 
Hawkeyes, set a Big Ten record (or 
most assists in one game when he 
handled nine against Illinois here a 
couple weeks back. 

• • • 
ADMIRERS of Red Sanders, 

UCLA football coach, recently toss
ed a testimonial dinner for him and 
presented him with a $9,000 Cadil· 
lac. After many kudos and back 
slaps, Red was called upon to say a 
few words. After scratching his 
head and modesUy looking down at 
the table, Red looked up, smiled and 
said, quite seriously: "I must say 
this is the nicest present I ha ve re
ceived in some time." 

• • • 
RALPH SPEAS and Estel Mills 

reign as co-champions of the 29th 
annual Iowa swimming tearn ice 
cream eating contest this year. 

Speas and Mills each put away a 
gallon or ice cream, but this is 
well below the record of 10 pints. 

Bill Claerhout and Rex Beach led 

Increased interest and desire, 
bard work, and a most understand
ing wire have elevated Iowa's Hugh 
Hines [rom the ranks of an average 
sprinter to those of a standout this 
season. 

Hugh, known to hi. fri.nds as 
Tim. I.tt,re~ I"t .. oson despit, 
the f.ct he w •• h .. mpored mo.t of 
the y .. r with inlurles. A •• result 
he we •• bl. " win only .. coupl. 
rae ... 
This season.)1owever, Tim set out 

to show people what he could really 
do if he put his mind to it and the 
results have Iowa track fans buzz
ing. 

So far this year he Is undeCeated 
in 22O-yard competition, won three 
and finished second in two more 100-
yard dashes, 'bas a first and second 
in 6O-yard dash competition, and 
has anchored two or three 440 and 
88O·yard relay victories. His 220 
time of :21.4 is a new Iowa record 
around one curve and his :09 .6 
equalled the Hawkeye mark. 

Hugh ,...lIy took ,v'r the .pot
light .t thl. y •• !". Dr.ko R.lays. 
H, finished fifth in ono of the fast. 
.st l"'y.reI ...... fields in the na
tion. toppod by form,r I.wan Ir. 
Murchison who won with. time of 
:".5. Then Imr In the .... rnoon. 
ho .nc:hored the H.wks· 44O-yard 
reIllY to • fino HConcI pl." finish 
.n.cI the "'y.reI qu.rtot to • 
third, 

When asked why the sudden burst 
to stardom, Hugh is quick to reply 
that the main contribution bas been 
of a psychological nature. 

"In high school, it was a case of 
plenty of ability but too little desire 
and competition. rye always en· 
joyed competition very much and 
find the more 1 have, the harder 
I'm willing to work. 

"I'v, now begun to r .. lin the 
the freshmen swimmers with seven ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
pints each. 

Dave Armbruster, the retiring 
varsity coach, ate his customary 
one pint while new coach Bob Allen 
put away two. Thirty members of 
the swimming squad took part. 

Oh well, they have all year to get 
back in shape anyway. 

• • • 
APPROXIMAT.L Y 84 gollers 

representing 20 Iowa high schools 
will tour the $outh Finkbine course 
here this Saturday in the state high 
school goll tournament, beginning 
at 9 a.m, 

The Men's Shop 
distinctive , 
mens wear 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 

I , 

105 E. College 

Hugh (Tim) Hines 
Ildefealed ill 220 

fact that a man should go all out 
in .very situation. regardless of 
how hard he Is pushed. Slacking 
up on particular occasions only 
hurts _ in the long run." 
A strange twist exists in this suc

cess story. Hines is now making his 
fastest sprinting times at 26, an age 
when most sprinters are starting to 
go down hill. 

"J fi nd not only that my general 
atti tude toward athletics, but also 
towards studies has lmproved since 
my enrollment here. 1 can probably 
thank my hitch in the Navy ror the 
maturity thal has helped me such 
a great deal," he said. 

Hugh i •• of course, shooting for 
the Big T.n championships at 
Lafay.tte on May 23 and 24. Hi. 
bost time. in the 100 and nO-yard 
dashes compare very favorably 

with those of anyone else in the 
conferenc. . '-___ ~~;;;;;;;;;*"=. _________ ~iIIii~s:::..._.I 

"Mitchell of Illinois and Bell of M1ERIC,\N LIlACl E NAT IO Ni\1. LEAG UE 
Indiana will probably be my strong- W L Pet G 13 ' W L P eL G B \ 

est too·yard competitors. [ don't ~;~ •• ;o~~t~ ... :g I~ :~~ 6't ~~~IJ;,.~~~rs';,., .. ~~ I~ ::g~ _'a 
Ulink either or them have done bet- I Clevel.and : ..... 15 16 484 7'. Pltt.>burah .... 17 14 .548 3'~ 
ter than my time of :09.6 against !,!3

0
1.ttolmnore ....... ~ .. It~ 1

1
36 .. 44

8061 7'. Philadelphia .... 14 16 .467 6 
o • 8 Cblcallo ........ 15 16 .4~~ 6', 

Minnesota. WRlhln.ton .. 13 15 .484 8 St. Louis ....... 13 16 . 4.8 6'. 
"1 d . k h b t th Detro,t ...13 17 .433 D ClnclnnaU... 11 15 .423 1 

on t now muc a ou e 220- Chicago ... 11 16 .407 9'. Los Anllelel .. 11 21 .34' 10 \ 

f x-came behlnd San Francisco 
yard runners, bu~ if I eel as good MONDA V'S R ES LTS 10NDA Y' RES LTS 
as I did in the Drake Relays, I No somes .chedulcd. Milwaukee 4. Cincinnati 3 11 2 Inn-Ingsl. 
h Id d 't 11 " TO OA 'I:'~ PITCHERS Only game scheduled. 

S OU 0 qUI e we . New York at Chicago IN) _ Kuc1<s TOOAY'S PITCHERS 
Hines. who carri.s about 155 (l-11 vs Donovan ,2-3>1. San Franel.co at Cincinnati (1"1 - \ 

h Waahlnllton at KanSl'l ' City IN) _ McCormick (3-0\ vs Lawrence (1-31. 
pounds on is S-10 frame, could Pa .cual 12-31 v. Garver '4-11 . Loa An~ele. at Milwaukee tN) -

t f· ddt I Podr s 14-2. vs Conley 10-1 I. no In wor s 0 propor yexpress BalUmore al De\rolt O'DcU 13-41 Chicago 'It Plttsburgl\ IN) _ Drott 
the h.lp given him by his wife. v. Hoell 13.21. 11-01 v, Friend 1'-21. 
Mariann.. "Sh,' s m.t ,v.ry Bo 'Ion at Cleveland IN) - Smith L. Loul. al Philadelphia IN) -

I 2-l1 I .. Nor1e kl '5-21. McDaniel 12-31 vs Simmons \( -SI. 
problem that has com. along in a 
most wonderful manner, while at 
tho same time helping m. im
prove my g,neral attitude." The 
Hines' have th,..e children. 
After his June gr aduation, Hugh, 

who possesses a fine scholasti c 
record, is planning on going into 
public relations work, with his 
greatest interest being in the sports 
publicity area. 

BREMERS~~ ___ -...... 

~ ~ 

Z,(J(J(J,OOO familiu Ill/ear 
borrolD conlident,

Irom HFC. 

2nd Fl., 130112 East Walhington, Corner Dubuque 
PHONE: 4727 

1.o0Pl$ made 1o j arm",. 

a SELFCAIRe- Wash and Wear Fashion 

TIME PRECIOUS? 
And how! Every year you post· 
pone the start on a planned life 
Insurance program. it" costing 
you coldcllsh in hiaher premiums. 
It's smart business to check the 
advantage of the Personal Plan
niog Service with your campus 
representative-now, while you 
are insurable. ."-

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
Gen. Alllt. 

Savl"". & La.n Bldg. 
I.w~ City Ph. 1-U31 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ufe Insur.nce Complny 

of Philadelphia 

by HASPEL, 

The people who know most about wash and wear 
suits are Haspel. They have made them for genera
tions. We have a grand .election in the most wonted 
colors. Why not get yours todayl You'll be happy 
you did. 

$3975 



roposec/ Merger 
(ould Cut Rates 
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Twins Back T ogeth'er II S1J.Jknu ]iI Six,.Fined in Des Moines Youth 
. - Po Ice Court Tells of Shooting After 13 Years Apart PHYSICS COllOQUIUM :'iIl DES ~tOI.NES C!I - A witness 

hear Profe or Erne t Titterton of Two men were f1l1ed and {our 
the A traJ" N ' I U' .• told a Di trict Court jury fonday 

immediately at the railroad tation. us Ian allona ruverSl y forfeited bonds {or traffic violation 

'Kingmakers' 
Out to Get 
Him: Nickolas 

even though Agah had h r back tDday at 4: 10 p.m. in Room 301 in Iowa City police court over the he saw Gary Lee WessJin 17. 
turned to her wbile slIe was talk. Physics Building. weekend. shoot at police patrolman K neth GUTHRIE CENTER WI - Lt. -- AIly lowering oC gas or electric rates made possible by Ihe pro

merging of Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co and Iowa Power 
L.ight Co. would come sometime In the future. according to James 
Stewart. District Manager of lowa-mlnois. 

MIA .. H (UP) - Two beautiful 
twin sisters, who each thought the 
other was lI:illed 13 years ago nee· 
ing the Russian army in Au tria. 
jumped inlo ach other' arm 

ing to a porter. ORDER OF ARTUS initiation Robert L. Roths. Garnl'f. {or· E. Kline and James O·Keefe. a cab Go\'. William H. Nicholas, who is 
"1 kne'" her rl'ght awa'· ... sal'd b 'JI be h {eited a Sl5 bond Monday for driver. dUring a gun battle here ting the Republican nominaUon 

~s 

O-J 

- ,anquet WI eld tonight at 6:30 .....ul:" ·th tr _L .. 9 

stfwart said. "The main reason -------------
lor eombining the companies would f 5 . C d' 

londay in a joyful reunion. 
Za Za. brushing away the tears. 'U Z R s~,g WI a u~ on ""ay. Feb. 26 in which O'Keefe was killed for governor. said {onday night 

11 h • p.m. at BL uber's e laurant. John R. Epperson, Cedar Rapids. " . 
'" could te by t e way he tood.· The dinn r i $l.85 a person. Speak. forfeited a $15 bond Monday for and Kline wounded. :::;e Bi:f~makers are out to beat 

be to get more eUiciency and re- enlor oe s 
cklce co ts which would. oC course. I 

The twins found that despite 13 
years o( separation, they both were 
really pretty much the ame
even down to u ing the me kind 
of lipstick and haYing a chip out of 
the same front tooth. 

r d t k b t R bock E . D' " M'd He referred in remarks pre· "We both tried to keep straight ing for the event will be Stefan H. drh'ing a truck oIf a marked high. , The witness wa Larry Gene 
aces an no rna e a scene. u 0 • conomtCS 1VI.lon, I' way. Shelbur" 18. who was with W . 

Id ' t h I I W t R b Inst't t h '11 .... pared for a dinner of six for· 
ItS." their e([ects upon rate char· I Engagement 

There would not be an immediate Is Announced 
we cou n e p ourse \·es. ewes e arc I u e. w 0 WI Robert W. Bohmke, Route I, for. ling and Richard E. Craig. 19, at mer Republican state chairmen 
broke down and cried about the discu "Renections of Practic· feited a $15 bond for creating ex. the time of the incident. Wessling 
same time. Silly. isn't it, for two ing .Economist:' ce ive nnise with his car. is on trial on a charge of assault. that they are supporting Dr. Wil-
gr wom n to a t '" " liam G. furray for the GOP guo 

rlfect on rates. he said. Rates are 
dlarged on a district basis and thIs I 
sptem would not be effected by 
ibe merger. Stewart said. I 

The plan to consolidate the two 
tare t gas and electric utilities 

Iowa was announced jointly Sat· 
, !II'day by the companies' presi. 

dttIts. 
CHARLES H. WITMORE, Iowa· 

nUlIOis president. and . Bernard 
Gusseti. president of Iowa Powt'r 
Ind Light. said also a study will 
be tatted to try to determine the 
ftasibility of the project. 

Whitmore said the proposed con· 
• JOlidation would require the ap· 

, proval of stockholders of both com· 
, panies as weil as favorable aclion 

by regulatory authorities. "In any 
tlent. he said in the announcement. 
·the combination could not be com· 
pleted before year-end." 

THE ELECTRIC SYSTEMS of 
the two companies. serving about 

t f7II.OOO customers, are intercon· 
DfCted by existing electric trans· 

~ 
mission lines. according to the an· 
lIOuocement. 

• The joint statement said. "Pre· 
Iiminary studies indicate this con· 

I JOlldalion would eCfect savings 
, .hich should at least offset upward 

trend in the costs of just about 
! rverything required to build and 
I iptrnte. including machinery. 

equipment. materials. tools. fuel. 
labor and taxes. 

COMMENTING ON the plan to 
combine the two large Iowa utili· 
lie • Stewart said. "The advantages 

' of this plan appear to be quite ex· 
• tcnsive." 

He said also. "The decision to 
proceed. however. is dependent 
upon whal the study reveals. Th 
project must be to the advantage 

, of cuslomers. employees and stock· 
holders oC both companies i( it is 

Miss Maddison 
To W ed ill August 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Maddison of 
Sioux City announce the engage
,ment of their daughter. Gayle 
Elnine. to F. Douglas Lawson. 
M.D .. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Law on of Council Bluffs. The wed· 
ding will take place August 9 
at M'side Presbyterian Church In 
Sioux City. 

Miss Maddison is a senior in th 
sur College ol Nursing and n memo 
ber of Delta Delta Della social 
sorority. Dr. Lawson graduated 
from the SUI College o( Medicine 
last year and is now an intern at 
San Diego Mercy Hospital. He was 
a member of Phi Rho Sigma med· 
ical fraternity . 

"r still can't believe it." gasped 
Sophie (Za Za ) Sau r. as she hug. 
ged and patted her 29-year~ld 

twin·sister. frs. Alexandra (Agah) 
Wegner of Salt Lake City. 

" n's almost like seeing someone 
come back from the dead. I ha\'e 
to keep pinching my If to see if 
I'm nnly dreaming." 

The last time the two isler! 
saw each other was Easter Sun· 
day. 1945. in the mountains outh 
of VI nna. They were neeing with 
their parents from the advance 
units of the Ru sian army wh n 
they became separated among the 
refugees. 

Later. each heard from friend 
in Europe that the oth r had been 
"killed:' 

But last month Za Za received 
a letler from an aunt in Vienna 
saying thaI Agah was alive and I 
somewhere In the United States. 
Le s than 24 hours lat r the Unit
ed Press. acling on a tip from a 
woman who saw Za Za's pictur 
in a San Francisco n wspaper. 
found Agah in Salt Lake City and 
arrang d a telephon reunion. 

Za Za spotted her Iwin almo t 

Oklahoman Is 
Circulation Head 
Of Daily Iowan 

Robert B. Bell, 28. Norman. 

own e c . so . HAWKEYE STAFF will serve Richard A. Netolicky. Ely. Cor· ing Kline with intent to commit hernatoriai nomination. 
co~f::'t ~:tt so happy that she Crea co{(ee and ~ouihnut Wedne- feited a $15 bond fonday for being murder. Craig is awaiting trial on Nicholas said this is not the first 

The two sisters went from Ute day ~t 7.:30 p.m. In Room 200 Com· lntox.ieated on a public highway the same charge. time .. that those who only inter· 
tatlon to Za Za's apartment in suo munl~tlons Cen!er. All Sf.!! lu· on fay 10. Shelburg, a rebutlal witne s for est is in party control and the 

b 
.. dents mterested IJI worldng IJI any Alvin O. i r .11'. Omaha. was the tate, said he saw Wessling power of patronage" ha\'e opposed 

urban Miami Sprmg • carrying on . . fined $10 and paId $4 co Is Satur· fire twice the first time in the di· 
a steady stream of conversation. I capaclly on tilt' 1958-59 Hawkeye ,him. 

Both married American G l' in may attend. day (or improper passing. rection of Kline and the second "These wouJd·be kingmakers are 
Europe and came to tht' United -- Robert J . Richards. A2. Oelwein. time at O·Keefe. Shelburg also trying to defeat me in this pr!. 
tates, both studied art at the same PSI OMEGA WIVES' CLUB is was fined S10 and paid $4 co Is for te tined that Craig wa hooUng mary because they know I'm not 

lime and both till look vt'ry much having its spring party W. ednesday I failing to have control of his car too. their captiye can.didate,'· Nicholas 
lik at 8 p_m. in honor of the enior and trikin, a tr on 'orlh Dodge Another rebuttal wilne , Dr. aid . "I've never been the captive 

a e. at the home of M.rs. Erling Thoen. SI. 
"W 're still tuned in on the same 1026 KI k ood A Kurt M. Dubow ki. a clinical chem· o( those who eet to peddle their 

frl'Quency," said Za Za. "The only r w ~ A NEW DAY ist. te tined that We ling would support In return for power or in· 
thing really differ nt bout u is PI LAMBDA THETA, women's WASH I GTON (UP) - Th haye been "awake. mentally com· nuence. 
that 1 dy d my hair blnnd while honorary education fraternity, will house pa d a billfonday to ob· petent and mildly sedated" if he "I'm cerlain, though. that the 
Agah has kept hers bruneUe:' have a pot luck picnic tomorrow at serve May 1 eacb y ar as loyalty had drunk beer and taken drug 11'1 majority of Republican voters will 

Agah plan to stay with h r i. 5 p.m. at City Park in the shelter day. The bill, sponsored by Rep. the quantitie he testified earlier d mon trate their refusal to be 
t r about a week . we t of the swimming pool. O(fi· J mes E. Van ZandL (R·Pa.), now that be had. Wessling had said he I dictated to bv a few power·hungry 

cers will be elected at Ut meeling. goe to the senate. remembered little of the hootlng. kingmakers." 
"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

NOW' "ENDS 
I WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS - 1 :30-4:004:45 
' :OO-"FEATURE 9:20" 

UitdoiH 
From 

Herman Wouk', 
Great Novel 

• .,..p .-. .. u ... ,. 

! "Marjorie . 
1 Morni'!9star• 

7"le picture "ta' 1$ 
tltf' Jlory of nenJ 
!lollrllll!.lrI ulto e~er 

hall to dIno be/u en 

Classified 
Adverti.ing Rate. 

Ward Acir 
ODe Day ........ ac a Word 
Two Day. .....•. lOe:. Word 
Three Days .. ... . 12c a Word 
Four Day. .. ..... 14e a Word 
Five Days .. .... .. 151' a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 20c a Word 
ODe Montn .... sse a Word 

04inimum CbarS/e 5Oc:) 

Display Ads 
ODe 1IIaerUon 

Apartment Wanted 

FURN1SHED apartmenl or hou.., b~ 
Hllh School Alhl lie Dlreetor Ind 

wit for' wef'k aum~r lon . }ln 
children or ~tI. R. L . Grtene Box 1f2. 
Neall. 11\, , .... 

YOUNG coul)l~ d lire apartment or 
hOUM for ummt-r Seafon , R .... pon· 

Il bl. Indlvldu.'I. Write: Don L1U r. 
R L . :;2-80x S.20. Mundeloln, I1UlnolO. 

I .~ 

NEW ful'·Ume Dally 10WIn Jtafl 
member nceda I bedroom ho..... or 

Apartm.nt. up to ,80.00 I monlh. b<o. 
Ilnnlo, July I naye been home own r 
and will \<Ike .ood clre of ~our pro
pc:r\y Wrlle 80. 11. Dally Iowan. S·12 

Apartment for Rent 

APARTMENT for ",nl. 
Adult .01.1 8455. 

Trailer Home For Sol. 

111M MARLETT!: »·foo\ on Cor.lvlll. 
tot. Phon. 21102. 5-'1 

len STEWART 31·fooL Z-bedroom "'lth 
.,.,nln,. Nicely l""aied. Dia l N81 

'-U 
11151 )3-loot ADC. Modem. ve'l' nlc •. 

UOO.OO hld ..... · bed Included. 11.400.00. 
Write M. X . John""n, Fore. t Vie .... 
Trailer. ~·IIJ 

11155 MARLETT!: - On. bedroom.- ". 
fool. Good <'Ondillon. Dial 5201 . 5·21 

Rooms for R.nt 

SINGLE room 10. .,..duat. min 
I tudent. PhDne 4..11. 8-10 

WVlNG - room Ind bedroom for t;O 
.Jrl. or .nduale ,tudf'nlt:. aero .. 

from Burl. Hall. Phone 8-4181. ~-14 

'·ROOM 1;;;;-1 hed ap.rlment. rOOm for 
boy . Phone '·Im. 5-~ 

EXPERIENC!:O Iypln.. 8·51t8. 

TYPING 1·5282 .'ter 5:50 p .m. 

TYPING IIH. 

8.' 
8·17 

e, "R 
TYPING - 1-521' aller 8:00 I).m. e·, 
GElO:RAL typlnc. mlmearraphlnc. 

Notary Pllbllc. Mary V. Bum. 801 
Iowa Sial. Bank Bulldln • . 01.1 265& 11-. 

TYPING '-OU7. S·UR 

TYPING - 4991 . 

TYPING. 1-1871. 

Miscellaneou. for Sal. 

2 CARDBOARD wordrobel 12.00 e.eh. 
Desk SIS.OO. Dill 1-1 SIlO. ~·21 

to be undertaken." SUI Students To Direct 
" Stewart said. "It is quite certain 

lhe Iowa City operation will con· 

Okla.. has been nam d new clr· 
culation manager of The Daily 
Iowan. He was recently approved 
by the Board of Stud nt PubUca· 
tions. Inc., and will begin work In 
July . 

,1.20 a ColUmD Inch 
P'lve lnsertlOM a Month, 

I or 2 MEN 10 ·~I-h.-",-a-pa-n-m-e", lor 
ummer aero from C8mpua. Pho"''' 

' · 5241 frOm 8 ;00 to 7:00. &·14 
TUDIO rouch. I.m chi It. TV I. 
colt. and kl"'hon table. llOve .nd 

I !lnue as an individual unil (district) 
whether the combination material. 
Ir.es or not:' 

I 

Teamsters Vote 
To Strike: Hoffa 

WASHINGTON !UP) - James 
R. Hoffa announced Monday that 
members or his giant Teamsters 
union had voted overwhelmingly 

, to strike against the Montgom ry 
.. Ward Co .• Chicago. 
H' Hoffa. president of the Union. 

said no date has been set for Ule 
let walkout. 
III He said the U.S. Mediation and 

Conciliation Service had called a 
meeting in Chicago on May 22 of 
both company and union officials 
in an effort to resolve a contracl 
di pute and forestall a strike. 

The union's contract with the 
mail order firm expires May 3t. 
Hoffa said there has been "abso· 
lutely no progress" in three days 

\ or ~e"nliation lAte la~t month and 
b 'both sides are "very far apart." 
, lhe Teamsters are seeking a 25· 

I cent hourly increase across the 
I board. 

,,' Prisoner Making Too 
) 'J Much In Jail to Leave 
~ MOUNT CARMEL, lil. CUP) 

John Edward Regan. 49. had work· 
j ed himself out of jail Monday, but 
I he was making too much money to 

1,1 leave. 
P Regan. of Henderson, Ky .• was 

jailed over the weekend because he 
couldn't pay a $100 drunken driv· 
ing Cine. 

Police found out Regan was an 
, expert engraver. Work orders be· 
'gan pouring into Regan's cell -

requests that he engrave names on 
• pistols. knives, cigarette lighters. 

wallets and watches. 
I, Regan soon made enough money 

to p~y his fine. But he announced 
he would stay in jail so he could I 
fill all his orders. I 

I ['lff'I;J,~ 
2 Request Hits 

NOW Ends THURSDAY 

JoHNHIWNB 

.. 
t JEffREY HUNTEitVERA MI 
I WARD BOND· NATALIE WOOD 

CO-HIT 

Doris DAY 
FRANK 

SINATRA 
DOROTHY 
MALONE 

YOUNG 
AT 

In Concerts at U-High 
Four SUI students will conduct 

numbers in the University High 
School and Grade School concert 
tonight 01 8 p.m. in the University 
High gymna ium. 

Margaret Wagner. A4, Thornton. 
and Dale Cleland. A4. Vancouver. 
Wash ., will conduct the high school 
band. 

John OehrJe. G. Iowa City. will 
conduct the fifth and sixth grad 
band. Louita Goode. A4. Lamoni. 
wiil conduct the fourth grade band. 

Director of bands at Univer Ily 
High is William Tietze. who will 
conduct the first five and last two 
numbers on the program. 

The students are conducting the 
bands as part of their £ina I reo 
quirements in the student teaching 
program which Tietze instrucls. 

TOO HOT, NO ICEWATER 
GALESBURG. 1Il (UP) - Seven· 

teen bricklayers walked off their 
jobs at a new high school building 
becau e they had no ice water to 
drink. 

-Ends Wednesday-
- WALT DISNEY_ 

,- ,~: ~per:;'i 
i 1~ , •. TECHNICOLOR 

o Bonus Feature • 

~ . , . \lz 
rAmI limn . PlIIRIllIS IUltlU ItL. 

lst Show Storts At 7 :45 
Phon. 2213 

------------

This Is the first time The Daily 
Iowan has had a lull time circula· 
tion manager. In the pa t an SUI 
student has occupied the po t on 
a part time basis . 

Bell wiJI lake full charge of th 
Circulation Department under the 
supervision oC Wilbur C. Peter· 
son. assistant profe sor in th 
School of Journalism. 

Bell has been circulation man· 
ager of the Norman. Okla .. Trans· 
cript the Jast six years. He Is mar· 
ried and has two children. lIe 
served with the Army In Korea . 

GOlf KELLY MAWJI WOOD 
,M. ..... ..-. 

CL'" '0 .¥fl •• " 
TREVOR'~NN SLOANE 

..... .n c~Y" .. , ... ..., ....... 
MILNER' JONES ,=~:. 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"BUGSY MUGSY" 

MUSICAL HIT 
"RIO IN RHYTHM" 

... DEMANDED... "DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

HELD9~"DGflI fiVi,l?Ji. '5. r/Z' DC I • i STARTS THURSDAY 
ONLY~ ~.:FIRST·RUNS! "ftJE ~ 

NOW "ENDS In ~ 
THURSDAY" ltAMOFlNE 

2-SHOWS DAllY-2 

• MATINEES-2:00 P.M. 

• 
EVENINGS--8:00 P.M. 

Prius Thil Attnetion: 

i 
Mati". •• - 75e 
Evening. - toe 
Childr.n - 2Sc 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR 

Wlnllcor o~ 7 
Awdcmy Awards' 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"MAGOO'S MASQUERADE" 

The World's Most Honored Show 
52 Best 

Pidure Awards 
and World-Wide 

Honors 

,'ar,ln, DAVID NIVEN 
CANTINFLAS 

ROBERT NEWTON 
SHIRLEY MacLAINE 

F •• turllII 44 "c •••• " Stirs 
nCHNICOLO" 

Screenplay " JAMES POE. JOlIN FMItOW ... 
S.l. PERElMAN' Fr .. till CllUlc '" JUUS 
VUNE • Dlrtcltd '" MICllAfL AIID£JlSOIf 

NO SEATS RESEavED 
MATlNEE& ..• _ 

a .. aln, •• All D.,. •••• ., fl.U 
Cbl~'" Moo A.,II ... 

~the"Ylo~ 
)~ 80 ti~ 

~1 tI!1l:AY STARTS Wednesday 
PLEASE NOTE 

Men •• ., TII ... ,II r.I.I.,- I Ennln,s: 
D.er. IJteIl .... ,.IIl. II P f E tr., 8hl" Slart. =:. ,..... One U" .rma.nc.e V 

I ••• r •• , a 8 •••• 7 - 0..... Iyeni •• 
OP'. 1~ : 13 p.... b_ fll 0 ,." - .. T ... &.p ••• I. Shawl",. ....X 0 ee .eD . p.. 

AI J:" .. . :1It •. ID. Sbow wla - ' :01 •. m. 

!..ARGE furnllhed .parlmenl. 01.1 
A·4&43. '-1 

3 ROOM (urnllhed Ip.rlm.nl. '·3901 . 
S-~ 

_ _____ __ ""',I.e,.lor •• nd other luml\ure. Dill 
M!:N'S 8umm , rOOntll. &:10 N. CllnlOn. 7217 S·U 

Cookl,.. prlvlleCM. Showe ... 1I •• 00n· 
Iblt . H48 or 115S5. 11-7 APARTMENT all ,.,1 her. Like new. 

6800. '.20 

Each Insertion .. ..... .. 
$1.00 a CoIUlllll IDclJ 

fen Insertions a Month. 
Each Insertton ... ....• 2.ROOM [urnl'ned l!)arlmen! for lum. 8L&F.PTNG rooml for hoY I. C10 In. 

mer and .1011 . Man-,ed roupl ... 1)111 1-3901. . . .. Instruction 
DIAL 9965. I·' I DOUBI.I!: room. fo. lumme. at,,· 

41.91 
Personal 

PERSONAL 100ni on typewrite ... 
phono/lrlph.. lporu equlpmeoL 

HOCK·an : LOA N' CO . .ourkeley Jiotel 
Bulldln,. Phone 453'. 0·211 

Pets for Sol. 

Aporlmenl 10 Sub·lease 

SUBLET luml hed one bedroom apart· 
.ent. AutomlUe w .. h~r. cool Ind 

clo to c.mpU.. Phon. 1-1381 Ifler 
~ I).M. 5·21 
2' BEDROOM COMl)le,ely lurnllhed for 
Summer SHIlon. Dial 8·1359. 5.10 

House for Rent 

DARLING pedl,rHd rellflued D.ch- NEW hom" com pI tely furnl.hed 
.hund. puppl".. Dial 210'. $·14 W. h~r. dl'Yu. k For on. y or ___ -=-.:..:...---'~ _____ ........ , ,\<Irlln, mld·June or July I L 01.1 2Ul. 

COCKER Puppl lor S.le. Dial 4600. &-30 
6-leRC. NEWLY fuml h"d hQule·l~ow. 

...;:..------------ City. CoU '·5128 .Iter 5:30 p.m. 5·211 
Help VJont.d 

House For Sat. 
REAl. " tate oal .. M.n. Immediate open· 

In ..... llh 10c.1 .,eney. P .O. 8o~ &45 BY OWmR: "9.1$0. U S·6th Ave. Corll· 
D-31 vil le. Co ... e, G.. He.I, full ba..,· 

WANTED: Expe'-I-nCCd--coo-k- fo-r-m-e-n-', m nl . 8·34t8. 8· 13 
houlln, unlL I'lood pay. Ne", aloye. FOR SALE: Seve,.. I modem homel In 

M II plannlnl taken elr of. 12 M.all ne Tree. JO"'". Good l1NId to Jowa 
per '" k . ~O.80 m.n. Phon. 8.2669 or Clly. AllO leverll .00d bulldln. Iota. 
3300. 6. 13 Call or write: Rllph R. }Iuclaehek. 

Wor~ W~nted 
WANTED blby Illln. In my home. 

Three y •• n txperl I\ce.. Mr . Richard 
Clarl<. 3e(lf 5·21 

WANT!:D: Blby ,IWn. In my home. 
Dial 8· 2&44. '·:0 

STORMS DOWN. tereenl up. Windowl 
""uhed. Full tnluunce covera,e. Al-

bert A. roll]. Call ~. Solon. 5·23 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standard, 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial ,.1051 2 So. Dubuque 

BLONDIE 

LOnl Tree. 10WI . '·11 

Iowa City Transfer 
&Sto eCo. 

Dial 
7221 ~~ 

no.l specialist 
in storage! 

_._--.rftI', . ~ '" 
~~~. JUUED 

.. "Utili. " 

denl . men. DIal M:8 6-7 BAI.LROOM dan... leuono. Spe<:lal 

Autos for Sale 

11152 PI. Y MOUTH 2-<1oor ""'an. Orl. 
Ilnll own~r . t23f).00. Dial '·M3. 5·22 

IHI PI.YMOUTH ,.,.00. ' .. Nil. ~·23 

CHEVROLtT LISI. Two-<loor lIedan 
S\<Indlrd Ihln. GOOd condlUon. New 

baltery. AvalLobl. July. ~'5.oo. Dial 
1-290.. 5·1t 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stro"on Motor, 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

rate. Mimi YOllde Wurlu. 01.1 N~. 
O· 15R 

College Men 
Full time Summer Employment 
- $1.000. plus tuition scholar
ship . 
Intcrvi ws will be held at The 
Offiee oC Student Affairs 
Mon. Mav 26-1 p.m. to 4 p,m, 
Tuel. Moy 27-1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
at Jefferson Hotel 
Mon. May 26-7 p.m. to 10 p.m . 
Tues. May 27-7 p.m. to 10 p.m . 

Big Party. Coming Up? 
Rent ... 

Tables and Chairs 
CoHee Makers 

Punch Bowls 
Glassware 

All Needed Party Accessories 

At 

Benton /Street 
Service 

402 E. hnton 

Rental 

Dial 8-3831 

By CHI C YOUNG 

:t ~T OPElZATE 
THE PULse 
OOP'PLEI2 OVER 

HelZE 

.. , 

11'''1 
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Checking Finished Product 
CHECKING THEIR PRECEDESSORS' work are Greta Leinbach, 
1.3, Rockwell City, editor for the 1958·S9 Hawkeye and Walter W. 
Barbee, A2, Spirit Lake, bUllnelS manager. The 1958 Hawkeye may 
be picked up beginning Wednesday at 1 :30 at the fird floor lobby of 
the Communications Center, Applications for positions on the 1'59 
Hawkeye will be taken at the second floor lounge of the Communica· 
tions C.n .. r from 1:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, - Daily I_an 
Photo by Darel Hein. 

9 Students Honored at 
WSUI Spring Dinner 

Nine SUI students received 
awards at the annual spring ban
quet of radio station WSUI per· 
sonnel held Sunday. 

John Sunier , A4, Iowa City, and 
James Wilke, A3, Morning Sun, 
each received Broxam Awards. giv
en annually to students who have 
demonstrated outstanding potenti
alities in the field of radio broad
casting. 

The Broxam Award . in memory 
of Mrs . Pearl Bennett Broxam, pro· 
gram director at station WSUJ from 
1933 to 1945, are supported by a 
memorial trust fund established by 
ber friends . 

Paul Eells. AS, Cedar Rapids, re
ceived the KCHA Award , an annual 
grant from radio station KCIlA, 

UAW Practically 
Rules Out Strike 
Of Auto Big Three 

DETROIT (uP) - The United 
Auto Workers Monday practically 
ruled out a strike of any of the 
600,000 workers at General Motors, 
Ford and Chrysler . 

In another development. th 
UAW announced it is calling its 
bargaining councils at General 
Motors, Ford and Chrysler into 
special session Friday. 

The bargaining councils - num
bering 300 at GM , 200 each at Ford 
and Chrysler - drew up the spe
cific bargaining programs which 
the union presented to each com
pany. 

While tho union said Ule bargain
ing councils would have been call
ed at this time anyway for a report 
on negotiations, it appeared the 
UAW lead rs want the councils to 
decide if demand should be scaled 
down in the face of the present 
economic obstacles. 

The UAW disclosed Walt.er P . 
Reuther has tried to keep workers 
on the job at Ford Motor Co. If 
no new contract is signed when the 
old one expires June l. 

This came on the heels oC plans 
revealed last week to do the same 
if General Motors contract ex· 
pires without agreement May 29. 

The UAW international has sent 
letters of instructions to its locals 
representing 126 G M plants across 
the nation. The leiters tell the 10' 
cals how to collect dues and pro· 
tect workers' rights while continu
ing to work if tilere is no con· 
tract. 

UAW Ford Department Head 
Ken Brannon said there was a pos
sibility similar letters would go to 
Ford locals in the next few days. 

Art Hughes. acting head union 
negotiator at Chrysler, would not 
commit him elf on union action at 
that company where the contract 
also expires June l. But Chrysler, 
third in size among the big three 
and the weakest financially, has 
never been considered a strike 
target in the union 's efforts to force 
its demands upon the industry. 

Bannon disclosed Reuther's at
tempt to work out no-contract pro
cedure. Talking to newsmen as 
bargaining resumed at Ford, Ban
non said this was the purpose of 
Reutber's "secret" trip to the Ford 
central office building last Tues
day. Reuther met with Henry Ford 
JI, company president, Ernest 
Breech, board chairman, and John 
S. Bugas, vice president oC person· 
nel. 

Charles City, which is given to a 
"student of sound character and 
outstanding record. who gives 
promise of success In radio ." 

George Ludwig, G, Tiffin, de· 
signer and builder of instruments 
for the Explorer satellites, received 
a citation for his contributions 
toward W Ul's theme oC tbe year, 
"The lntcrnalional Geophysical 
, ea r." 

Ludwig has appeared frequently 
throughout the year on the Wednes
day evening program entitled 
" IGY." The award is given annual
ly to a person outside of station 
personnel who contributes signifi. 
cantly to the station's theme oC the 
year. 

On a basis of "scholar hip, serv
ice and loyalty to WS I ," gold pins 
bearing the stalion call letters were 
awarded to Wilke; Dan Perkins, M, 
Gaysville, Vt.; Dale Buhl , A4 , Dav. 
enport ; Garry Greenberg, A4, New 
York; and Zoel Parenteau, G, Cov· 
entry, Conn. 

Richard C. Scttcrberg, WSUI pro· 
gram director, presented the 
awards. 

World News 
(From Combined Wiru) 

Venezuela 's President Wolfgang 
Larrazabal , facing a political crisis 
stemming from last week's mob 
violence against Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon , Monday ap· 
pointed two new civilians to the rul· 
ing Government Junta. 

• • • 
Bombs wrecked three outdoor 

markets and left heavy cuualtiu 
Monday in Beirut, Lebanon, reo 
viving a IO-day-old general .trike 
that had begun to wan •• 

Opposition Itader Sa.b Alam 
declared the strike will continu. 
until pro.Western Pre.ident Cem
ille Chamoun resigns. 

• • • 
Sen. linton P . Ander on CD· 

N.M.) Monday night described the 
Soviet space satellite program as 
amazingly similar to one drafted 
by the Air Force in 1955 but pigeon
holed by the Defense Department. 

• • • 
Republican leaders warned Pres· 

ident Ei enhower Monday his tarifC· 
cutting bill stands little chance oE 
House approval unless even more 
drastic changes are made to protect 
domestic industry from foreign 
competition. 

Man Killer Charles Stark· 
weath.r said during a break at his 
murder trial Monday th.t if h. 
had a hand grenade h. _uld kill 
the psychologist who said h. was 
insan •. 

The 19-ye.1H'-old reclh .. d allo 
said he would lik. to shoot his de· 
fen •• attorney, T. Clement Gaug. 
han, who ent.red a pi.. of in
sanity in an att.mpt to SlV' 

Stark_ather from the electric 
chair, 

• • • 
The State Department informed 

enators Monday that Vice Presi· 
dent Nixon was warned in advance 
of the danger of disturbances in 
Venezuela. He also was told of ru· 
mors oC an assassination attempt 
before he reached that country on 
his recent good will trip. 

r---------------------~ 
FREE DELIVERY 

Made fresh - nothing frozen - see them madel 

Eat them here, take them out, or have us deliver. 

Open 4 p.m. to 1 a,m, every day 
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Monor .:I·'Students SUI Amoitg . 
meet nationa.' nee~s but which are 2 Men Convicted of 
Wond. the.EmaJICIa\ m~a.ns of any 
individual state or private insti. Tampertng WtthAuto' 
tution," Jensen added . 

~t Annual ··Banquet 26 <1olleges 
. Awards were presented to the outstanding students in the SUI School In New Group 

Listed as initial members of the Two Rock Island men, charged 
Associated Midwest Universities Saturday n.ight ?y Iowa C1t.,y ~lice ,. IHt.lNI ... G 
are the following educational and . for t~perlDg w~t~ a motor vehide, 
research institutions ' recCived 3O-day Jail sentences wOO.n 

Universities of Chicago, Cincin- ther pleaded guilty to the charge in 

oC Journalism Sunday at the annual Fourth Estate banquet sponsored 
by the Associated Students of Journalism. 

Deryl Fleming, who was graduated in February, 1958, received the 
Brewer·Torch Press Key. which is 
given to the senior who at gradu. 
ation ranks highest in journalism 
scholarship, leadership, and prom· 
ise. 

NAMED AS THE outstanding 
male graduate oC Sigma Della 
Chi, men's proCessional journalism 
fraternity, was Paul Jest, G, 
Rock Rapids. 

Don Bekemeier, A3, Eldora, re
ceived tbe L. W. Ramsey Adver
tising Agency Internship Award. 
given Lo an outstanding junior stu· 
dent in advertising. 

The Sl. Louis advertising award 
cerlirieates, for students who work
ed with agencies, in St. Louis, Mo., 
on a 2-day Held trip, were pre· 
sented to Pamela Stenberg, M, 
Des Moines. and James Chambers, 
A3, Harlan. 

J. HAMILTON JOHNSON Mem· 
orial prizes {or excellence in news· 
writing and reporting went to Jean 
Davies, A3, Cresco, Jerry Kirk· 
patrick, A3, Pleasantville, and 
Roger Dahms. A3, New Liberty. 
Awards were {or $15, $10, and $5 
respeclively. John Jones. A4. Fair· 
field, received honorable mention 
for his stories on married sludent 
housing. 

Jo Anne Moore, A3, Ottumwa, 
received the Cedar Rapids Gazette 
plaque for the best news photo
graphy appearing in The Daily 
Iowan. 

Virginia Lazio, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
and David Carter, A3, Manchester. 
each won $25 awards from radio 
station WMT {or excellence in 
radio journalism. 

Isabel Meyers, A3. Sheldon, was 
given recognition for a $25 bond 
presented earlier in the year by 
the ]owa Press women. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI Scholarship 
Awards, given to students who 
graduate in the top 5 per cent of 
their class, were presented to 
Sylva Nan Borreson, an August, 
1957, graduate formerly from Shel· 
don, Philip E . Burks, A4 , Clarin· 
do, and Karen Clause, A4, Jeffer· 
son. 

Officers of the Associated Stu· 
dents of Journalism senior class 
for ne:tt year were announced: 
Donna C. Blaufuss, A3, Flossmoor, 
Ill., president; Jean Davies, AS. 
Cresco, vice· president; Isabel 
Meyers, secretary ; Stan Hansen, 
A3, Wesley, treasurer. 

The officers of the Associated 
Students of Journalism arc: Don· 
na C. Blaufuss, A3, Flossmoor, 
Ill., presidenl ; Jay 1. Wilson, A2, 
Creston. vice-president; William 
P. Maurer, AI, Laurens, secretary· 
treasurer. 

Studcnts who received gold and 
silver keys for service in advertis
ing and editorial work on The 
Daily Iowan and for work on Hawk' 
eye are: 

ADVERTISING: William J . Orth, 
A4. Ames; David B. Bramson, M , 
Anthon; Joe Archibald, A4, Center· 
ville; Pamela S. Stenberg, M, 
Des MOines; William J. Schadle, 
A2. Dubuque ; Don Bekemeier, A3, 
Eldora; John R. Ruddy, A4, Em
metsburg, William E. McCusker, 
A4, Waterloo ; John J. Powers, A4, 
Chicago, Ill . 

House Group 
OK's Civilian 
Space Agency 

WASHrNGTON !.fI - The House 
Space Committee unanimously ap
proved Monday night a bill to set 
liP a strong civilian agency to di· 
rect America's non-military space 
ventures. 

The committee, headed by House 
Democratic Leader John McCorm· 
ick of Massachusetts, said : "The 
task o{ a space agency. and the 
major task of the nation behind it, 
Is to initiate and follow the boldest 
and most sustained large scale ef
fort in the history oC man's explora· 
tion." 

The new bill closely follows rec· 
ommendations oC President Eisen
hower Cor an agency to help over· 
take Russia in the space race, 

In some respects it would make 
the civilian unit stronger, as com· 
pared with the military space eC· 
fort, than the administration first 
requested last month. 

A copy of the document was sent 
immediately to Mr. Eisenhower's 
science adviser, Dr. James R. Kil· 
lIan. This was an unusual gesture of 
courtesy between a congressional 
committee and the White House. 

McCormick called the measure 
vital to the nation and held out 
prospects for house passage before 
the end of this month, That would 
send it to the Senate Space Com
mittee which is considering a simi· 
lar bill. 

The new civilian agency to be set 
up would be known as the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
t~ and would be headed by a 
single administrator with wide 
powers. 

A liaison committee between the 
Pentagon and the new agency 
would provide for exchange of data 
and settling of disputes in case of 
disagreement over whether a space 
project should be civilian or mili- , 
tary. Unresolved arguments would 
be put up to the President with both 
sides allowed to take their case to 
the White House. 

Tbe House Committee warned 
against the Pentagon's special 
.space bureau - the Advanced Re· 
search Projects Agency - as "po. 
tentlally a grave menace to our na
tional efforl" because of what it 
termed ARPA's large size and in· 
decision. 

lraq, Jordan In 
New Federation 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UP) - ]raq 
and Jordan officially merged Mon· 
day into the Hashemite Federation, 
ehieC rival in the Arab world to 
president Gamel Abdel Nasser's 
United Arab Republic. 

Pro western Iraqi leader Nuri· 
Es-said was installed as premier 
of the federation In a ceremony 
held at the "White House" guest 
building in suburban Seadun. The 
" Arab revolt" flag was hoisted 
over the building. 

A representative of King Feisa! 
of Iraq read Nuri's letter of ap-

SUI and Iowa State College are 
among 26 educational and re
search institutions which have just 
formed a corporation known as 
As ociatcd Midwest Universities 
fAMU l, with headquarters to be 
established at the Argonne Na· 
tional Laboratory ncar Lemont, 
m. 

The action was announced Mon· 
day by James H. Jensen, provost 
or Iowa State College and first 
president of the new organization. 

Titus C. Evans, head of the Ra
diation Research Laboratory, is 
the SUI representative to AMU. 
which has been incorporated for 
such purposes as : 

( 1 l Promoting and conducting re
search and education in all 
branches of science, including but 
not limited to nuclear science. 

(2l Establishing means for using 
the Argonne National Laboratory 
and other laboratories by qualified 
personnel from cooperating institu
tions. 

The AMU is not related to the 
Midwestern Universities Research 
Association (MURAl establisbed 
several years ago to design and 
work toward securing a multi·bil· 
lion volt "atom smasher" for the 
Midwest. 

The new corporation succeeds 
the organization knowh as Partici
pating Institutions of Argonne 
National Laboratory, the announce
ment explained. 

"We believe that the new pro· 
gram of Associated Midwest Uni
versities marks a major step tow
ard more efficient utilization of 
the research and educational re
sources of the nation," Jensen 
said. 

"The Argonne National Labora
tory has Cacillties provided by the 
Atomic Energy Commission to 
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nati, llJinois, Iowa, Kansas, Miehl- police court. 
gan, Minnesota, Missouri and Judge Ansel Chapman suspended 
Notre Dame; Loyola, Marquette, 'l:1 days oC the 3O-day sentence of 
Michigan State, Northwestern. each man, and ordered the two to 
Oklahoma State, Purdue, Saint stay out of Iowa City. 
Louis, Washington, Wayne and The men are George E. Stans· 
Weslern Reserve universities; berry, 20, and Ronald L. Herr, 19. 
Iowa State and Kansas State col- They were apprehended afte.r of· 
leges; Carnegie, Case and Illinois fleers spotted them attempting to 
institutes of lechnology ; Battele remove a wheel from a car parked 
Memorial Inslitution at Columbus, on E . Bloomington St. 
0., and Mayo Foundation at 
Rochester, Minn. 

PHOTOGRAPHE RI-AWARDI!D 

LOYAL COUNTRYMEN DES MOINES (.fI - Awards for 
INDIANAPOLIS (.fI _ A nr t~e best portraits and commercial 

. . I 109 pIctures during the year were pre. 
stallon ID suburban Lawrence put I sented Monday niaht at the aMual 
up • sfgn Monday saying, "Help banquet of the ProfiSslonal Pbo
fight the depression. Buy a yacht." tographers of Iowa. . 
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PURITAN bonnie mesh 
highland 

Shirt 
S,vim 

A BIT OF 
SCOTCH 

WITH 4 
LOT OF 

BVBRYTHINGI 

Breeze·inviting as a screen door! 

. .. our new Bonnie Mesh shirt by 
Puritan. Short-sleeved with Tar· 

tan collar and pocket trim. Be 

sure to match it up with the tail

ored Highland swim trunk. Front 

Zipper; tailored for easy, active 

comfort, Puritan does this for us 
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plaids. 

30 - 60 - 90 day charge accounts 

124 East Washington 

EDITORIAL: Thomas B. Powell, 
rn. A4. Anamosa; Suzanne Forse, 
A4, Burlington; Jane M. Hubly. 
AS. Cedar Rapids ; James H. 
Davies, AS ,Clarion; Jean Davies, 
A3, Cresco; Marilyn M. Lyon, A4, 
De Moines; John W. Jones, A4, 
Fairfield ; Karen Clause. Jeffer
son; Jerry D. Kirkpatrick, A3, 
Pleasantville; Robert J_ MacFar· 
land, G, Sioux City; John F. 
Jannson. A4, Stanton; Andrew E. 
Byerley, A4. Webster City; Alan 
L. Hoskins, A4, Zearing; Donald E. 
Mitchell, A4, Santa Ana, Cal. 

pointment as a federation premier'I~~~:i~~~~~~:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I It was Feisal's first act as head 111 
of the new federalion . 

HAWKEYE: John A. Hols, Jr., 
G, Burlington: Clark E. Morton, 
C4, Burlington; David Hartquist. 
A4, Des Moines; William P. Rise, 
A4, Des Moines ; Ann M. Berner, 
A4. Fort Dodge; Maryada L. John· 
son, AI, [owa Falls; Greta J. 
Leinbach. A3, Rockwell City; Allen 
R. Chapman, A4, Boise, Idaho: 
Robert A. Strawn, A4, Gary, Ind., 
Rochel Greenberg, A2, Omaha, 
Neb. 

Members of the new union cabin· 
et were presented as the merger 
of the two pro-western countries 
was christened. One of the frist 
tasks of the cabinet will be to draw 
up a budget. 

Nuri told newsmen that the un
ion government would function 
from both Baghdad and Amman 
until the transfer of responsibilities 
from tbe regional governments was 
completed and permanent head
quarters made ready. 

WEATHER, WHETHER OR NOT 
WASHINGTON <UPl-Reporters 

eagerly besieged Soviet Deputy 
NEW OFFICERS Minister V. V. Kuznetsov Monday 

Corley Hamill. A3" Des Moines, following a 35-minute meeting be
is the newly elected president of tween the Russian and Secretary of 
Mortar Board, SUI women's hon. State John Foster Dulles, Kuznet
orary socIety. Other officers in- sov said he and Dulles only dis· 
elude. Carolyn Herman, N3, Boone, cussed "the weather and so on, and 
vice-president; Sally Hahn, A3, we hope the weather will be mucb 
Secretary; Ann Toogood, A3. La better." He did not say whether 
Qrange, m., treasurer; Betty Junk, he referred to the Washington 
A3, Monmouth, nl., historian; and weather, whicb was rainy, or the 
Greta Leinbach, A3, Rockwell City, international climate, whicb bas 
publicity chairman. I been chilly. 
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